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Four Heavily Armed Bandits Rob KansasBank
C.C.C. Mess Hall

SENNET?- AB.
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Flntt of the buildings to go up on the permanent C.C C. camp site
km ! the messlull, nlrturrd nlxne. Tuesda It wan all hut complet
ed andkltohrn equipmentwan being moved In. It In here-- that the 231

men Rationed at the camp will gather at meal time.

Camp Heads

T "SrcfV dLPnr'" ME JK4r vww
v

Two men will have chargeof the Ml young men to be Ideatedhere
In ni'fl mmn. rirtnml ahote thev are. from left to right. Captain
JL J. Hubbard andLieutenant T. C Horn. Their
began last week with the arrival of camp equipment,pictured in tne

'background, hot Tuesday It was doubled with the arrival of the first
contingent of workers.

Cattle Shot As
Result Of Strike

In Stockyards
News Behind The NetcM

' TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written If a group of the beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedaro those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this
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Straw
What will be the political after-clap- s

of the Pacific Coast strikes'
Opponents predict that FDR will
suffer from public resentment
against encouragementof extreme
labor demands.New Dealers think
he will gain.

Upton Sinclair is running strong
as candidate for governor of Cali-

fornia on a platform with Socialist
trimmings. He draws crowds and
the crowds applaud noisily.

Many Industrialists come here
damning Gen. Hugh Johnsona,s re-

sponsiblefor labor troubles. Others
boldly accuseFDR aL leaning too
much to radical labor's side, Fair-mind-

men are heard to find but
occasionally ohe rises to suggest
that readjustment of er

relations Is a modern necessity
Which FDJl Is solving In a fair way.
They don't hold him responsiblefor
the radical "lunatic fringe" of labor
unionism.

Politicians generally agree that
political consequencesof the situ-
ation depend upon the cleanup at

"Ban Francisco. If the federal labor
board gets by with a settlement It's
concededthatFDR's opponentswill
have little straw for their partisan
fartohs,

Usurpation
On the sameday that the Amer

ican Bar association committee
criticized New Deal agencies far
usurping Judicial functions NRA
Issueda statement confirming the
truth of the charge. It announced
creation of the Industrial Appeals

'Board "to beaf all complaints rel-atl-

to the operation of NRA or
the codes, particularly complaint
of small businesses.'' The new
board also would "function within
the administration but independent-l-y

of all save the administrator
(Continued On Pavl M

CHICAGO (.11 Weakened
animal hud to !e shot at glut-

ted union stock)nrds Friday
as a .strike stopped efficient
frrdlng and watering In a blist-
ering temprraturr.

LUeotock CommUslonmen's
Union No S19 Joined a walkout
of stock handlers at the stock--j
arils TucmIu), bringing the to-

tal on strike to 1S00.

Commlsslonmcn helped to
handle animals andwhen they
quit onl) a handful of work-
ers remained to feed and water
75,000 head. There was no
market Tuesda).

Election
Officials
Announced

County Democratic Chair--
Man CunninghamGives

Out Official List

County Democratic Chairman
Grover Cunningham Tuesdayre
'.eased thn namesof election Judges
for the Democratic primary Sat'
urdoy.

With a much heavier potential
vote than in the past, greater res
ponsibility In tabulating and get
ting In rjlums devolves upon the
Judges appointed by Cunningham

Especially will the Judges of tne
four city boxes be hard pushed.

Election judges for the different
precincts are: No 1, Ben Carpen
ter: No. 2, L. S. Patterson; No. 3,
S. A, Halhcockf No. 4. W. D, Cof-fe-

Vincent, R. L. Warren; Gay
Hill, C. B Lawrence; r, D. W.
Davis; Highway, J, E. Brown; Coa-hom-

W. W. Lay; Forsan, W. E.
Harriet; Center Point, J. I Nix;
Moore, A. K. Merrick; Knott, Eail
Castle; Morris, Lloyd. Brannon;
and Soash, W, L. Lauderdale.

Dynamite Theft Charged
BOISE, Idaho CUP) When fed--

eral forest rangers lay In a sup
ply of dynamite theywent the fun
of making It go boom themselves,
One James Q. Maxfleld allegedly
lifted seven cases from a forest
station at Idaho City. He' now
fro an XTin hU- -

$5000 Taken
As ThugsShoot
Up The Town
Fivo Tnkcn As Hostages,

Released;Socral Are
Wounded

OXFORD. Kansas UP) Four
heavily armed bandits robbed the
Oxford bank Tuesday of an esti-
mated $5,000 and fled with five
hostages after shooting up the
town Motion Carson, one of the
hostages, and one bandit were
wounded by a vigilante's shotgun
fire as they entered the bandit's
car, neithir seriously.

Harold Llllrcll, 18, was shot In
the abdomenas the fleeing bandits
raked thestiect with machine gun
fire

The hostageswere releasedsoon
after the robbery

StrongWind
Drives Folks

To Shelter
Sunday SandstormReadies

Velocity Of Fifty-Tw- o

Miles Per Hour
West Texans, as patriotically

minded as a group of Californlans,
will refer to gale up to 33 miles per
hour as a gentle "zephyr"

But Sundayone of these zephyrs
had too much zeph and drove en
during citizens to shelter with a
B2 mile velocity.

So- strana jdidthe-wliv- d- become
that It blew out a big plate glass
window of the Twin. Cafe In the
Homan building on West Third
street

At Midland a sand storm saveda
ball game for the Midland players
and then continued unabated for
severalhouis

Accompanied by much sand In
the beginning, the sudden storm
came very near being pictured
from an altitude of 5,000 feet.

Two men had Just been flying
over the city taking aerial photos
Just as the last picture was snap
ped they noticed the freakish
storm In the southeast.

BorumTalks
BeforeJoint
Club Meeting

Rotary Fellowship Commit- -

tec, ShinePhilips, Chair
man, Sponsor Program
Rojarys fellowship program

brought approximately 100 Klwan- -

lans. Lions and Rotarlans together
for a Joint meeting Tuesday In the
Settles ballroom.

Rev. Winston Borum, Midland
presentedas a manwith a "past,
presentand future," In the address
of the day, spoke on horses to
the edification of the clubmen,and
left his' audience as he kept it
in an uproar of mirth

Johnny Lochabyand his orchau
tra furnished music for the occa-
sion. The program was a Joint
presentation of Klwanls and Lions
clubs with L. A. Eubanks of the
former organlzatl--n in charge.

Borum selected a text, not be-

cause his message fitted It, but
came nearer fitting the message
than any other he could find.

"It takes a lot of horse senseto
do stable thinking," said Borum
and dramatically paused to note
the uninspiring blankness masking
every face,

Ite traced theorigin of the three
clubs, humorously connectingthe
selfishness of each club with Its

progenetor.
Back to his subject of "Lost

Horses", he bemoanedthe vanish-
ing popularity of the horse with
the advancement of the machine
age.

He causedto Duv his resnects to
the noble steed and'skillfully trac
ed the developmentof many mod,
em articles to the horse.

Had it not been for the patient
horse, said Borum, there would
have been no horse pistols, horse
radish, "horsepltaU", western
"horsepatallty,"

Shine Philips, chairman of the
Rotary Fellowship committee, ar-
ranged the joint meeting of the
clubs. James Davis, president of
the Itotary club presided,

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Newsome and
family are vacationing In Dallas
Ibis week.

Illstorlo Scenic Mountain stretches Imnosinelv to the north In a view looklnr from the Iod of the city pressure reservoir aton a hill
south of Edwards Heights. ,

it is tnis mountainMiiicJt will he Improvedby C.C.C. workers In a project that will last for many months. Tne road leading op the ai
ready establisheddrive around the mountain .nay lie seento the left. Just to the right Is the road leading off thn mountain.

FederalAgentsKeep Secret
Name Of Dillinger Slayer

Houston Child

FoundSlain In

CypressCreek
HOUSTON CT Dortha

Stuart, 4, Houston, was found
slain Tuesday In Cypress
Creek, seventeen' miles north,
of. hare near Conro- -highway,
nine hours after her father, E.
II. Stuart, reported , to police
she was either stolenfrom his
parked automobile or slrajed
Monday night.

J. Herbert Page, county
health officer, said after an
autopsy there was no doubt
the child was killed before the
bod) was placed In a stream.

Dallas, Fort Worth
Have Heat Wave

A heat wave was Tuesday after-- Published the "Purger"
noon sweeping central Tex- - was Samuel A. first assis
as

Dallas sweltered under a tem-
perature of 106 degreeswhile Fort
Worth scorched under tempera-
ture of 103 degrees Santo register
ed 104, Abilene 08 and Big Spring
9S degreesat S p m

280 AbsenteeVotes
CastAs Deadline

WednesdayNears
With only one more day for ob--

senteevoting In person remaining,
total abentec votes Tuesday at
noon mounted to 280, far above the
record established two years ago.

Tuesday eveningabsentee vot
ing In person will end andWed-
nesday such otlng by mall closes
It Is considered certain that the
aggregate will be far In excess of
300,

I

Odd Fellow HeadTo
ConveneCommittees

H. C Bumam, Stanton, presi-
dent of the West Texas Associa
tion of I O O F. and Rebekah asso-
ciations, will meet here Wednesday
with all committees on arrange-
ments for the association meeting
in uig spring Aug. 1 and 2.

More than 500 Odd Fellows and
Rebekahs are expected to con-
gregate here for the annual affair.

Salmon OH Factory Started
ASTORIA. Ore. (UP) Manufac

ture of salmon oil as a
of salmon has been undertaken
here. The oil will be used chiefly
for medicinal purposes. It rates
high in A and B vltamlnsAnan,
nual output of 60,000 barrels is
anticipated.

VIENNA, OT) Twelve hun-
dred Socialist were arrested
Tuesday In connectionwith an
alleged plot to overthrow the,
Dollfus government,In the big-
gest roundup of political pri-
sonerssince the February civ-
il war.

1'olltlcal soUca were ntliaf--

Where State Park Site Will Be Improved

Body Prepared
For JourneyTo
Indiana Home

PublishedReportsOf 'Pur--
gcr' Are Denied By

FederalAgents

CHICAGO, (P The body of
John Dllliger, his career asa de-

speradoendedby bullets,was ready
for return to his native Indiana
Tuesday In a dingy, d

hearse.
Federal authorities, meanwhile,

kept guarded as a secret the
name of the man, or men, whose
pistols felled Dillinger Sunday
nlvht

reports
north Cowley,

tant to Melvln H. Purvis, head of
Department of Justice Bureau of
Investigation here, were denied by
Purvis.

Seeking Dilllnger's hideout, 200
federal agents and city police, en
gaged in a house to house canvas
of the Lakevlew district on the
city's north side.

Purvis refused to discuss re-

ports that a woman dressedin red
lured the desperadoto the end. He
said probably the personwho gave
the tip "never would be known."

i

"It's One Of Us,"
SaysMan; Special

Ranger 3etsDrop
STErilK-NVILL- CT Ross

Dennis was shot and probably
fatally woundedat Lilian Mon
day night In an altercation
with Tom Llndse), special ran-K-r.

Llndsey said he fired after
Dennis, 31, presseda shotgun
against his side and madea
threat "It's going to be one of
us." Llndsey was recently

a special ranger"and
sent to Llpan, Mood county,
becauseof an outbreak of petty
crime.

Investigators informed Llnd-
sey Monday they had received
Information that Dennis had
purchasedshotgun shells and '

was "going to run the new Tex-
as ranger out of town."

Glenn Golden and Raymond
Fischer flew to Lubbock Sunday,
where they visited relatives and
friends. On the way back, they
flew Into the sandstorm over La'
mesa,forcing them down about two
miles (forth of there, where

Ing evidence which they said
Indicated Socialist,Communists
and Natl were,;mergckl Into
common front for a huge cam-
paign of terroragainst the Fas-
cist government.

A governmentspokesmanex-

plained most of tho arrests
"BTevantaXlvaJ' nu.ln luartil.

Van Guard Of
CCC Workers
ArrivesHere

Red CrossLife
Saving: Courses
To Be Given Here

Walton Morrison, chairman of
the life saving committee of the
Howard county Red Crosschap-
ter, announced Tuesday that
the annual life saving courses
would be offered beginning
Monday at Hlllcrest pool.

In pajt years a number have
qualified tor life saving awards.
Morrison said that persons 12
years and olderwould be.urged
to participate In the course.

Assisting him this year Will he
Stevo Ford, Jr., Jack Hodges,
and Jako Pickle.

Those participating In the
course aretaught how to prop-
erly approach, break hold of,
and correctly tow drowning per-
sons and to effectively adminis-
ter artificial respiration.

Cloudburst
TakesToll

hi Coahuila
Eight Reported Lost And

Twenty Suffer Critical
Injuries

EAGLE FAS3 CD-E- ight lives
were reported lost and twenty per
sons suffering from critical In,
juries Tuesday,an aftermath of a
cloudburst which Inundated the
Allende farming section, in Coa
huila, Mexico.

Texas Good Roads
RepresentativeIs

Visitor In City

John Sahwaechter of the Texas
Good, Roads associationwa in Big
Spring Monday. The organization

tht Iwitll UrVlll. Ufa a.tin,a..tit.H -
remaineduntil the storm had abat-- filiated Is devoted to the nromo--
-- j I., j, .. .- -

, ui .inpruveu siate roaaways--

1200 Socialists Rounded
Up By Austrian Officers

a

of suspects' home for explo.
sires, and Incriminating docu-

ments.
Governmentcircle suggested

the new "t( rrorlstlc- - front" had
a common sourr of moneyand
ainloalvM iq r,i

"..
Construction

Progresses
At Fast Pace

Mess Hall Nears Comple
tion, Other Foundations

Are Laid

Vanguard of CCC. workers
poured into Big Spring Tuesday.

Ninety-fiv-e young; men from
Midland, Scurry, Dawson and Tom
Green counties were concentrated
here for examinations by Dr.
Thomas B, Hoover, himself a re-
serve officer in the army.

Whether the boys would be per
manently stationed here or would
be dispatched to some other camp
was not know n.

However, Captain Tom B. Mar
tin, In charge of construction work
for the camp site on Scenic Moun-
tain, announcedthat he was ready
for the boys. He said that the
mess hall was near completion and
that kitchen equipment would be
moved in Tuesday afternoon and
that mess requirement could be
met soon.

Foundation for barracks and
headquarter have already been
laid and thosestructure will go up
rapidly now a Martin pushescon-
struction activities In an effort to
complete hi work within thirty
days.

Thompson It. Richardson, su
perintendent of park construction.
is In Big spring ready to begin
work of improving the park as
soon as men areavailable. He will
have an engineer to assist him.

Captain IL J. Hubbard and Lieu
tenant T. C Horn will command
the camp proper.

u. E, Coin, chairman of the state
park board, wired the Chamber of
Commerce Tuesday that he plan-
ned "to arrive at your park Wed-
nesday motnlng with four mem
ber of the parks board on an in
spection trip."

Tuesday CaptainJ. D. Bender,
who supervises activities over a
wide district of this section, In
spectedwork here and Investlgat
ed rumors of alleged discrimina
tion agalnit men In con
atructlon of the camp. He Indi
cated he hadfound little or no
foundation for such tumors.

Twenty local boy were to be ex
amlned hereWednesdayfor CCC.
service. It Is probable that they
will be sent to a project at Cole
man.

WEST TEXAS COUNTIES
KECE1VE HEAVY RAlNS

PECOS Heavy rains broke the
drought duringthe past 21 hours In
part of Reeves, Pecos,Jeff Davis,
Ward, Brewster and Culberson
counties. .

The downpour wa especially
heavybetweenKent and Van Horn,
washing away part of the hlgUway
in spot. The Davw mountain ares
alk mM-,l-- 4 jli.k.

r

RumoredCapt
HamerJoins
Hunt For Trio
Prison Board In Hants

ville To' Make Search-
ing Im estimation

VKUNOrr, W Search for Ray
mond Hamilton and hi two com-
panionsturned to this sectionTues
day when a gray coupe answering
the description one of two auto-
mobiles In which the&onvlcts flea,
was found abandoned ten miles
west of Vernon.

The car was struck In a dttefc
along a side road a few hundred,
yards from highway five. Its lic-
ense plates had been removed.Of
ficers found four, twelve gauge
shotgun sheila and an automatic
pistol shell In It A buckshot
chargehad beenfired .Into the side
ui me car.

It was believed the coupe iad
been abandonedafter a 1934 black
coach was stolen from the Vernon
businessdistrict late Mondaynlfht.

HUNTSVHXE, WV- - Haymond
Hamilton, "Blackle" Thompson,Joe
Palmerr first trio to ever escape
from the state penitentiary death
house, Tuesday had obliterated
their tracks and watching officers
through the southwest had; no .re-
ports of their whereabouts.

Prison authorities were endeav
oring to establish Identltles-e- oa
federates who waited outside tW
prison in two automoWle ant
whisked the three desperadoes
away. j

It was understood authorities
were making soma progress but
refused to give Information. Pri
son officials said Tuesday Charlie
Frazler probably will reoorer un-
less complications arise.

Member of the rkM board
came to Huntsvllle TUssday for a
special meeting to make a search--
In ln tlgatlia'il JaaftiulC,

It wa nunsre Mnssw jRaafer
Captain Fraa jtsssir mtdati the
hunt Prison offhlal aas aiate
authorities declined t stnmsnt.

Man Brought
HereTo Face
ForgeryCharge

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Marrick
Monday returned'1 David 8. Eu
banks here from Breckanridsra.

Eubank wanted hare to stand
trial on three Indictment for for
gery. All three couat allege fair
ly large amounts involved. Indict
ments were returned against aim
by the last TOth district eaurt
grand Jury.
lie la likewise under Indictment

In Breckenridge for forgery. Kn- -
banks made bondb Errckanrtdge
on his forgery charge eetlyiotlnd
Merrick waiting to brlag him here.

J. S. Cosdcn, president,and W, D,
Richardson, vice president ot Co
den Oil Corporation, o Fori
Worth, arrived in Big Sarins; Tues-
day mornlug over American Air
lines.

The Weatherj
Mr Spring aad vtasaaty Tartly

cloudy tonight ad Vaa1awAay.Not
much chance fca tasvpasswsn.

West Tctm OuisiaKs fair U
partly cloudy loalght,aad Witwi
day, except unasMisJ to the ex-
treme, west porsiin. Nat aauos
Changs in tenmuftare.

East Texas rarely ca4r la the
north and unsettled la Ike sutsta
portion with MHsadaeasara la the
south east portles. sealgM. yt4
nesdayunsettled.Net aMMh. eaaaga
In temperature.

New Mexico TJaiiWid tMnlaBt.
Generally fair We4aeaay.' Mot
much change lit
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CUXT SXAIXm RKCORD

B Paao Ttmaa;
H h had no othar argimcata In

hla (aror . r . and h haa plenty, . Clint Bmatra rteofd of
In th Teua ltlata--

tura would Juatlfr bla alactlon aa
gorernor.

11 U tha atrongett anatoi-- at
Aoatln, o rreognUed by hla eoSaa
Zuaa. It U rtntnt by

In addlHon'to boat o( minor
bllla which ha haa muthortd or aup-port-

(of tha btnafK of tha people
hra ar a (aw of hla outaUnding
mchltrtmtut tor the prop! of
Weat Ttzaa, (or that matter.

Small handled all Upd JefUU-tlo- n.

including the famou river
bed bill, whtct) validated tltlea to

"naylgabla ttrearrMi",
muttfar any gully 30 feet wide
Thla blU waa enactedInto law over

, governor' veto after a long fight
and prevented land baggerafrom
taking away aandwtfahea and bot-
tom In tha oil flelda of Weat
Texaa, and throughout the atate
generally.

Ha helped p the pink boll
bill, which appropriated

money to help compensatecotton
grower In zones quarantined on
account of boll worm Infeatatlon.
73 Paao county farmer ar the
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fH?i- -
rrinHwii suppressuu ex--
.enmnatepredatory nfmal which
U th ium of great losses to

growers and

H .also enacted unuli highway
lesrfstatloti, particularly hie bin
which diverted ona cent of the gaa-0H-n

Ui to counties (or taking up
bonded indebtednesshi the (era

county Wjrr booda.
H wrota 93 urent ( th bread

bond MB which brojht rH( to
m aerutataan orcr Texaa,

Bat rtn mora Important
whatSenatorMouZ haa dona In tha
Utlatura la bla precram If tlact--
ld fOTcrnof Jt Uthla pronarathat
lia jiTlwt hiia aach phanomasal
;ona la popular teradurlaj thu
campaign.

IMAGf.fE TOUR COUJfTBT
CXDER HITLKIt BtXR!

To get a real Idea of what Hf
under Cermaa Faactamla tike, use
your iflsaglna,Uoa and tranaplant
whole buaioeaa to American sotL

Pretend, that U, that we are lab-
oring under Najiam and that the
thlngi that hav happenedIn Cer-man-y

of Jate have really happened
over here. It may put a atrain on
your Imagination, of courae but
try It. and aee what you get.

Tou atart by Imagining that all
political partle but th Democratic
party hav been forcibly upprea-te-d.

Herbert Hoover haabeendriv
en Into exile; Henry ITetcher run
what la left of the Republicanpar
ty from a aafe haven In Mexico
City. Ogden MM la languishing
In Leavenworth, SenatorBorah has
been ahot.

Congress 1 composed solely of
party henchmen picked by Jim
Farley but that makes little dif
ference, for it meetsonly when Mr
Roosevelt says It mAjr snd It does
exactly what he tells It to do.

There won't be any faH elections.
if there were, all the voter eovld do
would be to make a bUnket en
dorsementof all Democratic candi
dates, with a fleck of Tammany
thugs afewid to beat htm up if he
refused.

The editor of your favorite newi
paperprints an editorial suggesting
that the NRA Is somewhat Us
than perfect and la Immediately
thrown In JalL Tou yourself hap-
pen to remark that you thing Gen-
eral Johnson la a flat tire and the
Department of Justice lugs you off
to a concentration camp In Geor
gla.

No public speaker no editor, no
magazine wilter dares to suggest
that Mr Roosevelt Is anything but
tha wisest president we have ever
had.

Then, to cap things properly. Im
agine that the Democrats have
had an internal row and that the
prealdent settles It by having Car
ter Ola, Huey Long, Bernard M.
Ilarueh. and AI Smith executed
with only a aembianceof a trial.

All thla make a dizzy, night
marUh picture Yet It 1 only
pale approximation of the reality
in Germany today.

Looking at It like that la a good
mental exercli for two reasons,

First, It demonstrates how far
wo are despite the walla of cala.

from anything tt-
sembllng a Fascist dictatorship.

Second, it shows how utterably
precious the liberties of a demo.
crxty really are. Without them.
life becomes grotesqueand horrible.
Their preservation Is tha greatest
responsibility wa can possibly
nare.

DRIVE TO SAVE LIVES

Health authorities of the atate
of New Tork af launching a new
campaignwhich their colleagues in
othsr state might profitably copy

The New Torkera, examining
their mortality statistics, selected
tha ten counties and the ten cities
In the stats which have had tha
highestchild death rates during the
last five year. Then they prepar
ed a comprsbenalvecampaign for
thaae localities, with the Idea of

Tour Commercial
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Settle Hdg.

To Voters!

Judge H. S. Lattimore

Now Associate Juntlc Courtof Chll Appeals, 2ml Dis-
trict, now a candidatefor Associate Justiceof the Su-
preme Court.

Those who have known him in childhood, young manhood andmature manhood, gladly testify to nla character aa citizen; fair-B- "Jndge, and to profound conviction he la. In every way,
trtaHfied by education, training and character (or the exaltedstation to which he aeplree,

Br.iIf.i!lt,on!. nd buln . In hit District, and other
?uall(ld through acquaintancewith h(ln, so to do, commend him?efficiency, fairness to all classesalike; devo-
tion to building a Clear, firm and solid 'body of law In Texas: aahaving courageto do Justicewithout fear,
A native Tsaan, he ha used training In Public Bchool andUnlveralti, In' Texas,interspersedwith labor on farm and otharIndustrial pursuit, to build turdy character, and through two
reare asPublic School instructor, vigorous pursuit of his lawprofession thereafter, without Interruption, except In military
service In Ih world war, he has furiher developed and exhibitedsuch character. Hla election to the offlct of District Judge In
162J; twice alected to that ofnee, by Increasing roajorltisa,andthen to Court of Civil Appeals, evidence faith In his ability andfitne aa Jurist, by voter, who know him and ar aisurtng to
othf!?l.,hro.,i?hout ,n ' wl" make no mistake. If theycontribute their support of him for Associate Justice of our Su-premeCourt-H- e

wUI speak over radio station KTAT Thursday night,
(I'ollUeal Advertising)
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getting the death rates down at
least to the average for the state
aa a whole. The help of a! local
authorities haa been requested.

What such a drive might aceem-
pHh la shown by the faet that UiS
Infant deathswould have beenpre
vented in tne last five years if the
ktate averagehad been maintained
in the ten counties and thetea cit
ies in question.

Every state haa certain localities
wherechild mortality rates are bad,
A campaign like thla is n Intelli
gent way of meeting the prob
lem.

DRIVE AGAINST SALACITY
MUST --NOT CO TOO FAR

That the people of the United
States at a time When new cur
rents in politics, in economics, and
In social reform are demanding
all the attention--' men and women
can give them, should suddenlybe
come engrossed In an effort to
purify the movies Is an eloquent
phenomenon.

It la eloquent becauseit tells a
great deal about our movies, and
about ourselves

First, about the movies.
They have had something like

this coming to them for a long
time. Whatever the Hollywood mo-
guls may say about their "art ' the
plain facta remain that the moving
picture, In the United States, has
always been primarily a family en
tertainment. .

It haa not been like the legiti
mate sUge, which offers homely
plays like "Llghtnln" " and sexy ex- -
hlblts like Earl Carr6U'e revues.
simultaneously.

Americans have had the custom
of taking the family along, when
they go to the movies. Producer
with an ounceof perspicacitymight
have recognizedthe fact.

That they dldnt recognize It la
glaringly apparent. Their trouble
haa not only been that they mixed
stag-part- y entertainment and fam
ily offerings promiscuously, they
did It with a Smirk and a leer, so
that the mannerwas often more of.
fensive than tha matter.

All of which Is emphasizedby the
spontaneousway in which the drive
tor cleaner films haa swept the
country. But this drive's vast
growth, ao eloquentof the faults of
the movie-maker- s, I also eloquent
about ourselves.

It 1 at once our strength and
our weakness that "moral Issues"
always absorbus. We have,collec-
tively, a conscience. Moved by this
conscience, w sometimesdo very
fine things. Once In a while, how.
ever, we go a little bit farther than
the situation warrants.

There Is a chance that we may
do that In connectionwith tha mov
ie.

This campaign, springing (rem
th honest resentmentof plain peo-
ple all over the country, can lead to
things that theseplain people don't
desire. It can lead (or Instance.
to a rigid censorship: and a can--

CHEAP FAINT
IS FIO PAINT

don't bur a tJr In a !!Always specify PEEGEE.
Special Floor Enamel j

$3.15 Per
Cab

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone M 1M E. trd
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TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMAN- N-

TheMaintenanceof Authority
Mr. .L

. miages. ine neaa or i.hKtiwtirami union, u reported,to have jald "the strike haa failed
because Of mismanagement" and
to hav listed aa reasonathe lifting
of the embargoeson food, gasoline.
restaurants and th municipal
street car line These are not the
causes of the failure Of the general
strike. They are the eonseaueneea
of It. The strike Itself waa from
the very beginning certain to fail,
becausethe trade unionists of San
Francisco never even attempted to
take those measures which could
conceivably have made a general
atrlke successful. They did not at-
tempt to paralyzethe city, to starve
and terrorize the people, or to make
the government helcless. Mnt iv..
Ing revolutionists, they recoiled
irom the logic of the eeneratstrike
They never Intended to go through
" "-- "nee tne general strike becommittee showed that they were
not attempting to stop those vital
services hlch would be the first
and the principal object of attack
in a genuine general strike, it ,..
eviaent that they had blunrf.r.H
into a certain falluDjP

aa iney did, not prostrate th rlvThey annoyedit Thev did not mr.
alyze government They aroused1L
They did not overwhelmth rmhlir
They provoked it They raised un
forces against themselves which
were Infinitely greater than any
which they could muster. From the
moment the general strike order
went Into effect their Droblem wa.
not how to win the rtrlke, but how
to call It off before it destroyed
their own leadcrshlD and the .nil.
darity of their own organizations.

To aay that the atnka
haa failed la to mean that the ran--
eral strike committee la unable to
dictate the terms of settlement Its
appeal for general arbitration la a
recognition of the faet that in nru.
tlce In generalatrlke !a rapidly dis-
integrating and that by Implication
they disavow It In these cireum--
stancsathe position taksn byGen-
eral Johnson,Mayor Rose! and the
governmsnt'a mediation board I.
the only one that public officials
could take: The Federal govern
ment can not act under th con
tinuing coercion of a general
striks," Deeirableaa It la to settle
the specific Issue on the SanFran..1... r - t. water iron, no government

aorshlp that begin with the mov.
lea might easily spread to th mag-
azines,to the dally pressand to th
public platform. It could ruin.
not only our mov). but our liber
ties aa welL -

It I possible for us to make Hol
lywood understand, unmistakably.
that w want decentfilm to which
a man need not be afrald-- to take
hla family, without rolnr to the
length of a censorshipor handing
oxer power to professional reform-
ers.

There Is a middle ground between
salacity and repression. It's up to
us to rind It and, when we have
found It, to campout on it

JAMEg T. BB0OX8
' AUeraey-At-La-

OMeee la State
BaHdtag

A Record That DeservesYour
.Vote' And Support

JE. G.TOWLER
CandidateFor , .t

County Treasurer
(Political Advertising)
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lm..i' in .kii.nium a,w staaakaatiaa idbria.
rernect. eould ,um lti.lf n .n.rpear to be compelled to act under
the threat of a general strike It
the specific dispute of the long'
shoremenand the seamenthere la
ample room for compromise But
on the Issue of the general strike
Itself the governmentcan not com-
promise.

The leader of th sympathetic
strike as distinguished from the
particular strike, must be mad to
see what they probably already see
rainy clearly, why government
must take this attitude, why may.
ore and governors, and the Presi
dent of the United States, while
recognizing the,justice of the pro
posal for arbitration, have to In
alst that the generalrtrlke be call-
ed off first It Is that they may

free of any suspicionof having
been forced to act under the pres
sure of extra-leg- power.
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fit Meat mar lAportaat tar aairt
UM authortty of csvrrameat
sjalost organizedprivate force. De
mocracy ta gravely threatened in
many part of vD world. Its

require a profound and
scrupulous and unhesitating upn

prlscjoltft One
these Is that the duly constituted
government shaft respond to per
suasionbut never to force. If once
it were admitted to San Francisco
or anywhereon thla continent that
organized labor could paralyze a
community or by mas action dic
tate th government, other group
opposedto labor or with Interests
of their own that they wish to
realize, would be certain to organ-
ize, too, and to exert mas compul
sion.

That la th road to destruction
of democracy and th liberties of
men. For that reason those who
believe in democracyand love lib
erty must be the first to stand up
and to say that they will not In fact
or in appearance,permit democra-
tic government In America to yield
anything to extra-leg- force. To
take thla position U not to lack
sympathy for labor or to be Indif-
ferent to- - Ita grievances. It la to
recognize the fact, now" demon
strated beyond all question, that
once tha authority cf free govern
ment ta undermined, ail liberties,
foremost among them th liberties
of labor, are imperilled. Free In
stitution are not aafe If they are
not strong. Once they show signs
of weakness In the presence of
compulsion they are infected with

diseasewhich may easily prove
fataL

SweetwaterFire
SaturdayNight

Does Big Damage
SWEETWATER Sweetwater's

most destructive downtown fire In
recent yeara which at times
threatenedto level the entire block.
but for valiant efforts of Sweet'
water's fire fighters-bro-ke out
shortly after midnight Saturday
and waa not subdueduntil an hour
and a half or bitter battling.

The S. H. Prim building on Oak
street. Just south of Sweetwater
Drug Co.'a No. 2, wa completely
wrecked and th fire threatened to
spreadinto the drug store, through
the McCord store and Into the Levy
Bros, building

Some Smoke Damage
Some water and smoke damage

was done ro the drug store and
smokedamagein the McCord store.
but the larger department store es
caped damage.

Sweetwater wa without electri-
city for about an hour, power being
cut off aa one of the main feeder
lines ran alongside (he bulldlni-- .

Power was not connectednnllT .ft.
er that portion of the line were cut
off.
" None Sleeping Inside iFear that a personwaa Inside the
building, asleep, waa expressedgen
erally amorg the crowd which gath
ered, though a check revealed he
had beenseen In the residentialdis
trict about midnight

5n threatening was In til.- - tn.t
membersof the Roscoe fife depart--

an.
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her to fend rti--aHr-r 4tiic,
tha fir being under control when
they arrived, not necessitating- Be-

ing any of their equipment
Extent of the damage had not

been checked Monday morning
Mandrillnot be known until the

smokeoama-JrTstimate- d I th
nearby buildings. Th glaes front
wa broken at b drug slot.

Started In Barber Hhou
The blaze was believed to have

started In the Rose Barber Shop,
operatedby F M. Rose, shortly aft-
er midnight Homer Bradford,
night policeman, paased by the
building about 11.43 p. m. on hla
nightly rounds.

Once tha blaze atarled It spread
next door to Bert McEntyre'i cafe.
gutting that portion of the build
ing and ringing on into th vacant
building foYmatly occupied by the
Lvrlc Theater It had not been In
use for the past two year and no
theaterequipmentwa Inside.

a

Mr. Boykin Upturns
From Family Reunion

Held In Alpine Home

Mr. J. A. Boykin returned home
Saturday from Alpine where h
waa one of nine rBember pf the
Morton famn) to attendthe family
reunion held at the home of their
mother, Mrs. J. It Morton of that
eltv.

The four other daughters attend-
ing the family event were Mrs.
D. M. Logan of Colorado. Mrs. H
E. Matlock of Houston. Mrs. P. C
lUtllff of Midland and Mrs. W. B.
Humphrey of Marfa. Son present
were. 3. R. Morton of Seymour.'J.
E. and J. F. Morton of Chicago and

. I Want

SHERIFF
Howard County

'

I have endeavoredto solicit the vote and Influence of alt the
voters but If I have not seen you consider thisa final plea to
merit your support. " " '
Mot of the citizensknow nve aa I have been farming, ranching
er serving aa peaceofficer In the county for many years. I have
attempted to be a good citizen at all times.
I have servedsix years aa a peaceofficer In the county and was
commendedfar my efforts to enforce the lairs.

If you will honor me with this office I will do my best to make
you a real sheriff and ile rich and poor the same fair deat" I
have always beenin sympathywith Union Labor and th? under
dog.

N one could appreciate your vote and Influence more; none
would work harder er more cotuclenclously ta merit your

for me, Saturday, July Uth.

MILLER NICHOLS

(Political Advertisement)
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venture
Let Uiem go to dfstaatplacet!

Let them sail the seven seaat
Let themtrade In spices, laces,

Scimitarsand filigrees.

Let themdock at far-o- ff Aden
We can find romance andjnorts

On the shelves bo fall and ktdea'
Of our cornergrocerystore!

Therewe'll buy blacktea from Chka,
Fragrantcloves from Zanzibar,

Figs that come from Asia Minor,
Other productsfrom afar.

We can get at bargainprices
. Coffee out of hot Brazil,
Simple foods, exotic spices

Anything we want,at will!

Oh, they'll go on yearly whallflgi
Let them! You and I can roam,

Build our shipsandmake our sailings
Within half a mile of home!

'Let them follow their wlkl MotionuJ
Let them sight their Trinidadsl

City streetswill be our oceans,
And our charts will be the ads!

To Be

of

,t .TIIERE!Jt WORLDQF ADVENTURE WAITING FOR YOU
. aWE ADVERHSEMENTS OF TUTS NEWSPAPER!

m

Wewo,

W, A. JfOfliai a A4yfnev Fblknr--
sMseSB-LaV- AlPrde. 1.fAfnHy a (MtrMeel with, M.Hamahrsy, 46 MM south of Mart.

and went Into Mexico for a bttef
trip, jar, frewrsorey uvea on
ranch.

Both t. E and J. F Morton are
mechanicalengineersof note, bo'h
holding dfgrees from Purdue u ,,- -
vetelty In Lafayette,-- Indi J .

Morton Is Inventor of the well
known auu endlesschain parking
lower on exhibition at the World
Fair In Chicago 'which la beij e
used by the Nash Motor compan
to demonstrate cars, while J F,
Morton Is supervisor of the produc-
tion department of the Cora Prot'
acta eornpiny, on of the largest
manuractumi or corn starch r l
glucose In the country. Both sons

re accompaniedby their wives on
their visit to Texas,

The Chicagovisitor left Monda.
morning fer Fort Worth to vlut
with other relative before their
retain east

s

Apartment house operators n
Kansas City hav adopted a code
6f fair competition.
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Ifiafjte Continental
TKS&s itjrrf

.. nwrKsnAvs results
Teuw League

Houston S, Oklahoma City 6.
DaMaa 4, Fort Worth 1.
Oelyeeton 4, San .Antonio J.
TVlea .12, Beaumont i.

American League
Kw Tork 5, St. Loula 2.
Washington 11, Chicago 6.
Detroit T, Boston 2.
Philadelphia II, Cleveland

National League
, Loula , New Tork 3.

Chicago 8, Brooklyn 3.
Philadelphia 3, Pittsburgh 3.
Cincinnati 4, Boaton 2.

LEAOUK 8TANDINGS
Texas Leagai

team ' W. L. Pet
fan Antonio 67 4S .659
Galveston ., M 4t .549
Tulaa ... ......& 63 4T .530
Dallas ... 63 60 .515
Beaumont '. 61 63 .495
Fort Worth 49 63 ,483
Houston ... 48 M .451
OklahomaCity ..,,43 0 .'47

American League
i Detroit 66 33 .629
Heir York 64 33 .621
Cleveland. ,. 48 40 .545

llstonrf :ti ,,., 48 43 .627
Washington 43 47 .478
fct. Loula 39 43 .476
1'illladelphla 35 62 .402
Chicago ,.,....,,, 29 61 .322

National iLeague
Kew Tork 67' 33 .633
Chicago 65 35 .611
LL' Loula .., 63 35 .602
Flltaburgh-- 41 44 .4HJ
j:oton ,. 43 48 .473
llrooklyn 39 51 .433
Philadelphia 38 52 .422
Cincinnati 29 87 .337

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Houston at OklahomaCity.
Beaumont at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Galveston.
Fort Worth at Dallas.

I.. -- (All night games).

Aaaerlcain League
Washington at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.
Boston at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

National League
Cincinnati at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
fit. Loula at New York.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

,L.- - I

ForsanLeague
Softball
STANDINGS

TEAM P. W. Pet
frhermerhorn .833
Chalk , .833
Cosden .571
Moody JW0
Continental . ,

Humble Ma
Shell .143

Chicago Woman Tells
How To Lose Fat

Oaln Physical Attractiveness
and l'ep At Small Cost

--Bead this letter all you fat men
and women who really want to get
rid of your burden of fat.

"I am using Kruschen Salts not
only for reducing but for Its bene-
ficial effects. It keeps the whole
body In condition. I have been
taking Kruschen for one year, my
weight was 186 lbs. I now weigh
110 lbs. I recommendIt to all my
friends." Miss Elener Mrdln. Iftnt
So, Vells St, Chicago,. I It

' Don't let anyone persuade you,
,Wrs. Overweight, that Kruschen
(Baits wont melt away your fat-per-haps

the women who are so
anxlouafor you not to take It don't
want to see you look years young--Ier with 20 pounds of excess bag'
gage 'removed.

Have a mind of your own Justtry' one Jar of Kruschen (lasts 4
weeks) and then you'll know for
yourself the Joy of losing pounds
of excessfat and at the aame time
gain In health clearer skin
brighter activity.

Get a Jar at Collins Bros, or any
' druggist In the world-ta- ke one

i half teaspoonIn a glass of hot wa--
ter first thing In the morning adv.

t

ShellTeam
Wins 1stTilt

Cellar Club Scores Four
Times In 6th 5 Errors

Costly

FOKHAN (8pl.) The Con-
tinental soft ball team shut-o-ut

Humble to 0 here Monday af-
ternoon.

The' Continental sluggers did
their best batting of the season
against the Humble.team by
smashing out six clean hits.
The team Is unusually weak at
bat but fast In the field.
The Continental club chalked ud

three doubleplays, and although
Humble recorded as many hits as
ths Continental crew, Conway's
team did not allow a single Humble
piayer past second base.

Bhaw, Humble's regular Ditcher.
has returnoa to the line-u-p after
being out for several days, but the
team Is still crippled by loss of men
on vacation.. The Humble, fleldlnn

yuvii nuu mis were scauerea.
humble: ab r ii b
Hobos, 3b ..,..,.,....3 0 0
Rogers, 2b 3 0 0
Streety, lb .,,,,,,,,.3 0 2
Shaw, p 3 0 0
Byrd, If 3 0 1
Bryant, c ..,.. 3 0 1 0
Smith, xt ; 3 0 1
Henry, cf 3 0 0
Ramsey, n .,.,,,..,.3 0 0 1
Nobles, ss ...2 0 1

Totals 25
CONTINENTAL AB E
Buff In, sa 4
Cranf111, . rf 4
Conway, p ...,:.....3
D. Yarbro, cf 3 n
Painter, c 3
Roberson, If 3
T. Yaibro, ss 3
H. Moody, 2b 3 ;o
Lynch, 3b' 3 o
Pearcy, lb ,, 3 0

--Totals.,'...' 32 6 6 1

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Humble 000 000 0O 6 4

Continental 400 020 x 6 6 1

SHELL TEAM WINS
1ST GAME OF SEASON

FOSAN-T- he Bhell soft ball ae
g'reKatlon won Its first gameof the
season Monday by defeating the
Cosden Plpeiinsrs 4 to 1 In a sixth
Inning rally.

The Shell team ran In four runs
In the sixth frame.

ine cosdenites took a one run
lead In the first Inning when Llles
singled, stois second, went to third
on a blngle by W. Shoulta, and
sprinted home when the Shell
catcher .trltd to nip Shoulta who
was off of first

The Shell team scored on Pipe--
liner errors. Cosden hits were scat
tered.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Shell 000 004 x 4 1 3
Cosden . . 100 000 01 3 4

tabTeamWins
I I I !mi m - - r r- -

I 1 dl.dn j I II Hi

Cosden Lab soft ball contingent
banked out a 9 to 4 decision over
the Cunningham .4 Philips Drug-
gist Monday afternoon.

The Druggists made a whirlwind
start tabbing all three runs In the
initial frame, but never threaten
ed seriously again.

Thomas,Johnsonand Gibbs scor
ed for the C, A p. team. Thomas
singled and was walked In when
Johnsonand Glbba were Issued free
passes. Johnson and Glbba scored
on hits by Yater and Johnson.

Hamilton counted for the Cos--
denltes In the Initial Inning. He
got four solid hits out of four times
at bat, two of them good for three
bases.

McCIesky added another run In
the second andHamilton crossed
the plate In the third for (he
third counter.

Two more runswere addedIn the
fifth, and the Refiners Iced the
game In the sixth with four tallies
when Hamilton, Cromwell, McCIes
ky and Williamson scored.

.
Pepper Martin stole 20 bases In

22 attempts while he was with Sy
racuse in 1920.

Vote for
Edward Simpson

for

.
County Superintendent

1. He wu reared In Howard County. Ilk character
and integrity Is unquestionable.

2. He hasproven himself to be an efficient and capa-
ble edaeator.

8, He hasserved1Z yearsas principal of the Midway
and R-B-ar achoob of thiscounty, ..

4, He haa theconfidenceand support oft thebusiness
man, the farmer, the laborer, the ranchman, the
minister, the professional man and his
in theeducationfield.

5. He wHl give yon an efficient, sane and economical
administration.

. It b his ambition to make one of the.bestsuperin-
tendentsm the state; Hk Insight kto the educa-
tional affairs of the south, hk varied experience.
Ms kafattg, his energy and his perserveranrewis
Meals '-- "'

(FetrUeal Aewetilseeseat)
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Pictured above Is Shirley Bobbins (left) and'Vernon Mason (right)
Immediately after Mason had defeated Bobbins In the championship
flight of the Muny golf tournament

Robhlns, a steady golferand an experiencedsand green player,
has been chosenas a captain In the Country dub golf contests.

Dean
Wins

Hurls Tenth Straight Win;
Eighteenth For

NEW YORK Jerome "Dixxy"
Deanatretchedhis consecutivewin
ning streak to 10 games and boost
ed his total number of victories
for the season to 18 Monday as the
St Louis Cardinals won their
seventhstraight game with a 6 to
3 'decision over the New York
Giants in the seriesopener. The
setback reduced the world cham-
pions' lead to two games over, the
Cubs and three games over the
Cards.

In snapping Hal Schumacher's
successive winning streak at nine
game, Dean fanned eight Giants to
bring his total strike out for the
year to 116. He allowed ten hits,
four In the fourth Inning when the
Giants .scored three of their runs.
The victory also was Dean'sfourth
straight over the Giants this year.

The Cardinals ace right-hand-

received considerable aidfrom Rip
Collins, who connected with five
hits .In as many times at bat, one
of the blows being his 21st homer.

Joe Medwlck, St, Louts clouting
outfielder. Injured his right shoul
der In diving after a fly, hit by Bill
Terry in the fourth and was forced
to leave the game.

REDS 4, BRAVES X

BOSTON Although they, got
three hits for every pair of 'enemy
blows, the Boston Braves drop-
ped thelf sixth straight game Mon
day when the lowly Cincinnati
Reds tok the first of a five-gam-e

seriesby a 2 margin. Homersby
yes Schulmerlch, a tribal castoff

and Slade clinched the conflict for
the Reds.

CUBS 8, DODGERS 3
BROOKLYN The Chicago

Cuba let loose with a barrage of
heavy hits Mondsy ending the
Brooklyn Dodgers winning streak
at four gameswith an 8 to 3 deci-
sion in the first game of the ser
ies.

Klki Cuyler connectedwith four
hits, two of them tlmesly doubles.
while ManagerCharley Grimm and
Gabby Hartnett hit home runs. A,
home run by Johnny Frederick waa
among the Dodgers'ten hits.

' riULS 8, PIRATES t
PHILADELPHIA The Phils

continued their campaign to re
gain sixth place by defeating' the
Pittsburgh Pirates, 3 to 1 Monday
In a four game seriesopener.

RedSoxLose

To 7--2

Tigers Bombard Sox Iu
Series Opener With

FourteenHits

DETROIT Ths Boston Red Sox,
which haveyet to defeat theTigers
at Navln field this season, kept
their record Intact Monday by go-

ing down beforeDetroit to the tun
of T to J.
The Tigers welcomed th Red Sax

In th seriesopenerby abrisk bom-
bardment of 14 hits which Included
a triple by Owen, double by Fox

fomALD,

$f't$ifW

Schedule'

Standings

LEAGUE NO. 1

GamesThis Week
7 p. m. on City Park diamond.
Tuesday Settles vs. Cosden.
Wednesda) Herald vs. Southern

Ice.
Thursday Crawford vs. Robin

son.
Friday Cosden vs. Lions.

(Ijiat Half Standings)
Team-s- P. W. L. Pet
Lions 550 1.000
Herald 4 3 1 .750
Kl wants , i 6 3 3 .500
Cosden 4 2 1 .500
SouthernIce 5 ,2 3 .400

Settles 6 2 3 .400
Robinson 5 2 3 .400
Crawford 4 0 4 .000

LEAGUE NO. X

GamesThla Week
8:30 p. m. on City Park diamond.
Tuesday Llnck vs. Ford.
Wednesday Flew's vs. Bankers.
Thursday Cosden Lab vs. Post

Office.
Friday I. Incks vs. Cunningham

& Philips.
(Last Half Standings)

Team-s- P. W. L. Pet.
Llnck 4 4 0 1.000
Carter 5 3 2 .eco
First National 6 3 3 .600
Flew's Service 5 3 2 .600
Cosden Lab 5 3 2 .600
Ford 4 12 .250
Cunnlngham-Phlllp-a 8 14 .200
Post Office 8 14 .200

Mrs. J. A. Boykln haa had as
guestsher bi others,J. E. and J. F.
Morton and their families of Chi
cago. They left Monday for Fort
Worth to visit relatives enroute to
their home. They have been at
tending a family reunion In Alpine.

and Gretnberg and 11 singles,

SENS 11, CHISOX S
CHICAGO, Led by ManagerJoe

Cronln who poled a homer, a dou
ble and a single, Washington
ground the White Sox further Into
the American league cellar Monday
with a 11 to 5 victory m th open-
ing game of th series.

The only solace the cellar Chlca--
goansgot out tenth defeat
in their last twlv games were
homers by Manager Jlmml Dykes
and Catcher Eddie Hadjeskl.

Milt Gastonand Joe Hevlnr were
the victims of the Senators'attack
that totaled 2 bases, Gastonwaa
driven from the mound In the
fourth Inning with his thirteenth
defest as against four victories.

YANKS 8, BROWNS t
ST. LOUIS With th tempera

ture hovering around li8 degrees.
Charlie Ruffing, the Yankees big
right-hande-d pitcher, turned In his
10th victory of th season Mon
day as the New York Yankees de
feated th St. Louis Browns,-- 5 to 3.
Lou Gehrig hit his 27th home run
with nobody on In th fifth and
Frankl Crosettl propelled anoth-
er fourbagger Into the left field
bleachers In ths sixth.

A'8 11. CLEVELAND t
CLEVELAND. O., Thre horn

runs, two by Jimmy Foxx, gar the
Philadelphia Athletics a 11 to 0
victory over th ClevelandIndians
Monday,

Th Cleveland team completedIts
100th double nlav nr ths uxiaii.
leading all other major leagu alubal
l 41.1.m vruv uvffvivmvttH
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Dizzy

Another

Detroit

SOFTBALL

ERR.?sTBucsCutLead
LLUiJMfcN

GAME

Lions continued to run ram-
pant Mondayafternoon and bif-
fed the Klwanlana 3 to 2 for
their fifth, straight victory
the only undefeatedteam In the
last half race of soft ball lea-
gue No. L
The Klwanlana were the first to

score, putting one acrossthe third.
Slaughter walked, advanced on a
lick by Black, and scored when
Hardy singled over first base.

Score In 6th
The Lions tabbed alt of their

three runs In the fifth after two
were out Corley scored first on
a hard smashInto right field. Two
more runs were put acrossIn quick
successionon Kiwanlan Infield er
rors.

Almost Knot Score.
The Klwanlana added a run In

the sixth and'almost tied the score.
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Humble 997 Moroa" Oil

e e OOC Quart

VttvsT Motor Oil

Quart
T UdUU)

997 BREAK-I- OIL U at.o
eretfeMe (a sealed' cans.

in your

24, 1M
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Takes Opener
Of Short Scries Four

To Two

The Galveston
Buccaneerscut the lead of the San
Antonio Missions to a single game
here Monday by taking the
of a short series Two left- -

Swatzy was on base and Madison
pounded one Into the cars In
field that locked good for a

but he was nipped at
plate,

In the final Inning the Klwan
lana had the winning run on
two were out and Hardy waa at
bat. He barely nicked one that
hit foul but Into fair terri-
tory to the first baseman for the"
thlid out.

A new
for e motorist

Anew deal
for the dealer

5et

REFINERY
SEALED CANS'

28c

Now you can get Humble
base) and Velvet Motor Oils

la sealedcaasat retail dealers
out Texas and at all Service Station?
The new can Is a modern

DEALER'S

Dealerstntemted in this

home

bate.

rolled

9"

to Humble 997 and Velvet Motor Oils in
refinery sesled cans are asked to mail us ikU
OOHpon for t

Oil & Refining
8UMBLS Text.

I'm

rVJU3l6a t

-

Of Missions

opener

right
hom-

er,

convenience

COUPON

new deal

new deal for dealers.

Hw&Ue Otis la Caas Are At AM

Mania Had Motor Company
CtO. JobMon SeerlM Station, Hot, New Mexico
fttta Senrlee SUHon, OVontteK, Tea'

WiS sw?k, mtsvvK

6 - Manila
LIONS RALLY DEFEAT KIWANI
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banders, Walkup and Hal
Wlltae, staged 4 pilsners' battle
through the nine Innings,with each
hit freely but each retaining
enough to bear down In .the
pinches.

Beau Bell hit his 22nd home run
of the year In the fifth Inning, on
a long drive inside the Dark.

STEERS 4. CATS I
FORT WORTH Before 6500

spectators, the largest crowd of
the season,the Dallas Steershand'
ed the Fort Worth Cats a 4 to 1

defeat hereMonday night
John Whitehead smoked them

across In his best form to gain the
victory, having a shutout until the
ninth Inning when he allowed three
of the five htta garnered off him.

BUFFS 8, INDIANS S
OKLAHOMA CITY Houston

bata thumped In sevenruns In the
fifth Inning here Monday night to
pave Jot.ju 5 drubbing
for the City Indians, de-
spite a five run splurge by the
Tribe In the next frame.

TULSA II, LOKBEKRS 4
TULSA With Bill Posedel In

The Friction

epoiti

Von

an If nam, th
Tulsa Oilers buttered cut s. 13 to (4

aver In the eerie .iopenerhere Monday night--
Posedel built up hope

by allowing plentiful hits, theet,
bearing down In the plneliee,

fcplkv iinX xw&MMyzz lBassssssssssssW

HUMBLE

(1007c paraffin
refinery through;

Humble
bright, package

hsndle

information

Interested,

AdtJrtM,

Galveston

GALVESTON

Company.

44f)V9tVt9tc

RefinerySekd Available

v

Jimmy

theway.
Oklahoma

3 TO 2

HUMBLE Fighter

prankish

Beaumont

Linck Team Wing
(antesMonday

The Llnck soft ban team wat
"right" Monday. The Llnekaae
walloped Southern Ice afirexgallon 4 to 1 In an early game rn
took Flew'a 8 to 3.

The game with Flew'a team wm
played at :30 on' the Cltr Parfei
diamond.

6 6 6
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Noee Brew

Malaria In ( days. CeM
first day. Headache er Neural'n SO minutes.
FINE ANB TONI

Stout 3peedy RemediesKnown

tXmSr "
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and VELVET
MOTOR OILS
in RefinerySealedCans"

coHsumeiMested

0

m

for modern products continuously improved.
You caadepend oa Humble Oils test
them ia your own automobile. Ask year
to supply you. Convenient one and Swtrt

sizes a can or two in' your car.

IjahK'S

If

Exporter

Two

the

Motor

dealer

(.carry

kandle Humble 997 y Mfttor q
refinery sealedcans, send kk name and ad-
dressen this coupe.
Huhblx Oh. & REnwHfs CoMfAJtr
Houston, Teas.
My dealer'sits J,

His addressIs... ..,.,, ,...,,,,..
My name k.... ..., , ;.
My addressis. ... , '

MtmiUe Service gtaWoagAnd
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effective

victory

aggregation
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Chapter IS
THE'DINNKU

Marati mncd to stand by him
before Ui hearth, he slipped an
aim around her.

"Dear.-- Bob Bald, "I've seen how
you have felt all day I want you
to know and to remember that
there' nothing you heed fear, be-

came, you eee, no need of mine
io great as having you unafraid,
content, aa happy aa J man make
you. Do you understand"

A hand on her shoulder he
trrned her to him.

"Yen," sh answered.
"I lov you very much ' he said

next: 'You don't at all sensewhat
that means now you will some
day. It means that I don't wnnt to
take from ynu. but I want to
Klve to you. Do I make myself at
alt clear?" -

"Yes," eh answered again
"You are hot afraid of my taking

your hand now" he questioned.
"You were this morning at about
ten minutes past eleven when you
thought "I'm alone with him anil

In mauled to him" You were n
plliab'y frightened child and It
would itlll me to hurt you In any
way."

She moled closer to him. he felt
her hand Slinging to his. And
loaUIng down, he saw her lean for-
ward to kiss the shoulder of his
coat

He held her close i "Thank you,"
he sa'd, "and J shall hope that with
time you'd aim a little .higher "

She raised her face to'hls: "You
don't need to pretend gaiety, light-

ness," she said, "What I want Is to
haveyou happy I have neverwant
ei' anything so much,"

She had never spoken so much
of truth, she knew. She must, de
ficient thing though she was, mnke
h'm rappy. He must never be hurt
by he- -, his finenessmust never be
lessenedby her. His arms tight-
ened.

"An you certain?" he whtspoied,
after a sharp Intake ,of breath

"Yei!"
He bent his face to hers
Latsr, they drank to the future,

nrter Ella had appeared, with ,a
u screetly prefacing cough to an
neun" Hlnner.

The wind howled around the cot-to'-

they ate their first dinner
r; a very gay meal that was

punctuated by odtf.ishaken alienee
when he stared at her, tried to
smile and could not.

""WhereaTe-w-e, BobJshe.aked
ence

"Paradise,' he answered '

"Oh, I know that" (She was
going to le able to do It easily
after all, she decided) "but the
name that others call It?"

"Eisthampton, dear "
"It-al- ly It had been so odd not
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bnnvetn?IHlirs 1 stood In anV
way'" !

You re going to learn, No thank
you, Ella. Oh, Ella, I will. I didn't
see what was on your tray" ,

He took a generous serving of
the candled sweet potatoes which
he liked usually, Ella knew, but
he hardly ate anything She blink-- .
ed

She itn.rmbered him so clearly
as a boy, and his bravery after his
rather died In that "cruel, quick
way" hit In one of the old "light '

buggies" on the railroad tracks.
And how he hndhelped his mother
by his travery

None finer, and young Mrs: row-
ers, Ella knew, wss worthy of him

a ixautiful, beautiful young
Indy with eyes that looked as If

'they mini cry, while turned on
him. And and seem-
ing rather shy-Ilk"- .'

"She aked me to tell vou," said
Ella later and In the pntry. "how
she dinner '

The took waited by the table
Well, go on- - yir' ordered
"I never mvr twu more in love,"

aid Ella. "She liked my serving '

She said, 'It was a delirhtful din-
ner, Ella, and so beautifully ser-
ved' and lie stood as she sooke, hit--

hand on liar arm. She. wore the
liesi he llkrd best I heard him
thnr' l.nr pnd she savsto him,
At thnlr rhe nnya. wnnt
to tio uhat you want me to' she
savs, and she ehoVed sivfn' It

It seemed like they'd both been
a bit lonely, to me, serving th'n I
never sav two more In love. the
noedln': of earn other'"

By the end of a weclt, Min.ha
realized that marrlngn wis moro
scrioin than shehad dreamedIt, or
anything, rould be. It awed her and
It filled her with discomfort "Do
he less trngle about this. Boh' '
she beg';ed once "The solemnity
Is dreadful' ' I find it getting on
my nerves

'Anything you order or want, my
dearest," he answered: but he
could not change.He was stronger
even than his strong restraints.

And Marsha found herself fright
ened; never by him. but by the
way she mattered to him Her en-

during of his love was equivalent
to the facing of a mid-da- y sun by
one. who has long been oifined In
a prison where light Is every gray
and muted

If only, she thought, 'again and
again, lie would not see her as a
perfect blend rf all that is most
beautiful in spirit and flesh. Life
would have beensimpler If he said,
ai would Geoffrev, "You're Satan's
little sister. Marsha, don't think I
don't know that' But I have the
bad taste to Ioe vou' And. that's
that'" Instead, Bob, being Bob,
said "I can't believe It even yet.
yom hiving stooped to me'"

The words disconcertedher, but
not so greatly as the adoration that
wns In h's eyes.

She knew herself, stu was cer-
tain. She was no good. But up to
this point she had not lied. She
had not had to, with her aunt.
Gertrude who from almost the
first had Magnified her niece. In a
Grand Cntial Station

tone, as "A moral Irre-
sponsible,'

Now she hod to He: to pretend
to be all she felt she was not and
never could be, she rnuit pose as
n gentle-lovin- e woman who was not' r'ven to free gestures; who con--
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talking tfiinU lipx; which bxoiuiiU for tlie rapt attention Dorothy
Hiunil Is glvug his piint:r. I. may accmini, tun, for .h Hart ik,Dorothy pr x'eded onto tlie Vlm!l"dm center court ta trim America's
Helen Jacolm arul ghc England i'.t first double at Wimbledon In 25
jears. I'erry pnnsrd In his rendln; of conratulator) cable, un his'
on ll n!ii;1s triumph over Au'trullu's' Jack Crawford, to give Mls
Hound n "fight talk." '

sldcred ethers, their comfort
who thought nothng of self.

and

She piajed, in her manner, to be

able to hold the posluie "It would
kU'l me to hurt him in any a"
she thought Intensely, at luast a

hundred times(hat first week; a
week when she line she wai
reilly happy." thrt she hid never

been happy before and that hap-
piness' could arhe within a heart

If. 3he bad heard, a month e tr
uer of the activities that tilted
that week, she would have mur
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mured,"But how woefully dieary'
And yet It was not "woefully

dreary." The simple days were so

satisfying, so lovely, that they, too

People did have family Jokes.
"They really do!" she reflected

Theirs had begun. Fragile
Jokes that would have amued no
one wrought from such sket-
chy material as Bob's whistling of
':Ole Man Blver aa he always did,

he splashed in the tub.' She had,with a few daysof hear--
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And It almost did, tor sh didn't
whittle verywell. It went on, with
Dob scowling he tried to remsm-be-r

that would "stump"
her

He said one morning across the
table, "You follow svsrythlng
whistle amazingly."

8h thought, and again the pray
without her seeing it thus, "I

hop I'll never falter, following
you'"

'Do you play th piano?"
asked then.

'A little," sh answered
'And holding out on me, wtren't

you? Hum? Nice thing to do,- - and
me, Ira crasy about musicI"

didn know whetheryou Ilka
my playing," she explained; "Aunt

never did "and feared
you might feel you must be polite
and pretend to Ilk it, you see?'

"I dont feel that your aunt's
meter registers correctly." he said
with frown.

Marsha consideredthat long; her
heart beat swiftly,

"What Is It. dear?" he asked.
"Bob."
"Yes, darling?"

led

"You know sometimes do He,
uont you

"What's your latest lie?" he ask--

She looked cautiously toward the
door that led to th rn

"I told Ella iha,t she looked
charming In caps,' she answered
In whisper. Bob roared.

(To bo contlmifl)
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Weekly rate: $1 for S Hn whihwwH 3o per Un per

Imue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change la copy allowed

' weekly.
Readers:lOd per lino, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: So per line.
Tea point light face type as double rate. .

Capital letter lines doublo regular price.
CLOSING HOURS

Week days , . 12 noon
Saturdays . . . ,- 5 P. M.
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'AjULwant-ad-s payableIn advanco or after first baser
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EOLTTIOAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO BPRINO HERALD
will mak the following charge to
candidate payabl cub In ad-
vancei

Dletrlct Office ,...$23.60
County Offlcei ..,,. 1X60
Precinct Offlcea BXX)

This prlc Include insertion In 8
Tha Big Spring Herald (Weakly).

THE DAILT HERALD If author-
ised to announcetba following can-
didate, aubject to tbe action of the
Democratioprimary to be held July
38, 1984:

FerCongress(lHei District)!
ARTHUR P. DUOaAN
OEORQE MAHON
CLARK MULUCAN
FRED a1IAILE

tor Repreeentatl--e 91st District!a C. FISHER
B.A CARTER
MR8. W. W. CARSON'

for District Attorney!
CECIL C. COLLINOa
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

Jfor Dletrlct Judges
CHA& L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE B. THOMAS
PAUL MOS3

lor Dletrlct Clerk:
' iruail DUBBERLT

,T.
or County Judge:

tLR. DEBENPOBT
JOHN R LITTLER
J.a QAHLINOTON

For County Attorney!
JAMES UTTLE
VVTLBURN BARCU3

For Sheriff)
& M. McIUNNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax AssessorA OoUectori
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County-Treasur-

a W. ROBINSON
A. a (Que) BASS .
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. a LUCAS
J. W. BIUOANCE
IL a MESKIMEN
E 0.TOWLER

For County Clerk:-J- .

L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

.Tor County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F. A .POPE

For Constable Precinct No. It
J. VV. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice ot the Peace rrednct
No.lt

IL a HOOSER
J. IL ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. UcNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct He. 12

J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE
W. R.'WITT

For Oommteetooer Fredno Re. It
REECB N. ADAMS
ALBERT A.. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETTaabates

For CoramUaJowrFrecbtct Kb. t:
W. O. (Buster) COLS
A. W. THOMPSON
PETS JOHNSON
W. A. PRE8COTT
BEN MILLER
N. O. HOOVER

For County CoanmlseionTgrenfaeri
No. Si

UEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN I

H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WTNSLO W

Far Cctuty CommissionerFreebtct
No.:

W. M. FLETCHER
S. U (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON i
W. B. SNEED

Woodward

Coffee
'AUorneyn-M-Lm- t

GeaenlPractice la AM

Cesrte
reyi Fourth Floor

Fet-oleu-M Bldg.
rhoae Set

HHHSlCffli

iBO tjf t9

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Instruction
WE want to eeltct several men

mechanically Inclined to train In
Dleiel englne-al-r condition-refrigeratio-

Apply Engineer, 604
RepUblle Bank Bldg., Dallas,
Texas.

Business Services 8
Thurman Shoe Shop
304 Runnels Street

J, A. Thurman, Prop.

WANTED TO BUY

SI Mlsvllaneous 31
WANTED Sofa Will pay cash

for aeYcra! hundred boss welch
ing from 60 to 175 pounds. Call
or see A. H. or L L Bugg, Phone
600.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL

PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We
may have In this vicinity a splen-
did upright piano with a duet
bench to match. Also a lovely
Baby Grand Jn two tone ma
hogany. Will sell either of these
at a bargain. Terms If desired,
Address at once. Brook Mays A
Co., The Reliable Piano House,
Dallas, Texas.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
ONE furnished apartment and one

south bedroom 410 Runnels St.
THREE-roo- m furnished apart-

merit; bills paid; telephone.Call
137 or apply at 701 isaat 3rd BU

34 Bedrooms ' 34
BEDRCOM; south front; ' private

entrance; aajoimng Dathj garage,
Apply 410 West 8th St.

35 Rooms Si Board 35
NEW management;close. In; mod-

ern; reasonable.Meals separate.
108 Scurry street, across from
Petroleum building. -

30 Houses 3G

FUURNISHED 5 -- room modern
hpuse; garage; also furnished
apartments. Apply 604 E. 16th.

REAL ESTATE

IF you" have residenceproperty for
sale, list with u. we nave a lew
buyer for homes In Big Spring.

If you happen to have a bargain
men lets,max me saie.

Cook A Schelg, 209 Lester Fisher
Bldg.

4G Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE or trade House and

lot for 1933 or 1834 model Fori!

piy tip inn iiace.

AUTOMOTIVE

56 For Exchange 56
WILL sell equity at Ford MC

tor Company for lioo. wiu eon-ald- er

trade-I- n of your car. Phone
2 or ).

Whirligig
irsTTt-Uff- D PW SiS 1

himself."
Then tha statement added that

"the board will have no dlrc:t con-

nectionwith Industry, but Its appel-
late character win follow within
the administrative setup of the
NRA, thus In a stnee combining
quasi-Judici- processes such as
those of the Federal Trade uora--
mlsslon with those of the recently
abolished national compliance
board."

But the Judicial functlona ot the
Federal Trade Commission are
conferred by law, while the new
NRA appeals board Is not 'legally
authorized to exercise Judicial

SETTLES TAXI

PHONE 70
West Entrance Settles Hotel

. Henry Moore, Mgr.

T. E. JORDAN e. CO.
US W. First Si.

' s Pbone 44

' It

m ma daily july 2i, tooi

functions,
- "flurau court" are
of lawera and business concerns.
Bar lawyers seek a
federal court setup
to dealwith judicial questionsaris-
ing In New Deal agencies.

Otld
A friend recently called on Henry

P. Fletcher, O. O. P. chairman nhd
said: "To begin with I don't want
anything."

That renuods me of my visit to
Col. Theodore Roosevelt after he
became president," said Fletcher.

greeltng T. R.
said, Well, Henry, whit do you
want? Nothing' aald L

'By Jove that's odd,' said T. R.
The only chaps I know of who
are not looking for something are
already In of flee or In Jail.'"

Naval Insiders are Intensely in
terested In Tokyo's contortions,
Japanesenavy men are threshing
about trying to plan a program to
present to other naval powers.
They haven't been able to work out
one that would fit every angle of
their problem. Discussionsin Lon
don are auspendeduntil October,
By that ume the, Japanese may
have agreed among themselves.

viscount Ishll and other put 6
Japan out on a limb when they
declaredthat the British, American
and Japanese navies must be
equal. It was a popular slogan in
Tokyo but It didn't go In Wash'
ington or London. Ambassador
Salto Is telling his government that
parity can't be had.

Now Japanese navy men are
evolving the formula of "defense
party" that Is. each navy' to be
built up to an adequate defense
point, with each country deciding
for Itself the kindof ships It should
'una within a "globlal tonnage."

Washington"hAval ' exnerliT crack"
down on the "global tonnage" Idea.
They say it offers no basis what-
ever for an equitable limitation
agreement Limitation by categor
ies is necessary and when this Is
agreedto It's Impossible to put Into
effect a. 'Mefenaj, ti,Hlu' a,1,,,..

iThey Insist that there's no limit
to what any nation may desire for
adequate defense If it's assumed
that other navies may become en
emies.

Limitation by categories obliter-
ates Japan's demand for parity,
either "defense" or otherwise.How
the Japanesenaval delegatesare
to save themselvesfrom the onus
of wrecking the next conference
on the'rock of "parity" la aprob-le-m

for Tokyo to solve and Tokyo
is thiuKlng fits Just now. Moder-
ates in the cabinet shrink from
the prospect of a navM race In
which Japan would be a bad tall-end-er

Just when It might be grap.
pllng with" Soviet Russia.

It's a fair guess thatJapan some-
how will swing around to an agree-
ment with Britain and the United
States that the real stumbling
block to naval as well as military
limitation Is Europe. '-
Nazi g

The immediate cause of the re
cent German upheaval was a plot
oeiweenj uoeDDeia and Roehm, ac
cording to the latest Information
of dispassionate, experts here.
Ooebbels double-crosse- d his fellow
conspirator and spilled the beans
to Hitler. Roehm paid with hla
lire.

Following the decision to dls
band the Storm Troops Roehm
realized that he could not main-
tain his position becausetho bal
ance of power would now be shift
ed to the army and the Schutx--
stairei. tie began to negotiate
with von Schleicher, and had the
house of Oen. von Mackenten
raided In the hopeof finding pa
pers 'incriminating the Army and
tha Monarchists, thereby strength--
emnghlBjoltlonVanMackensen
complainedtoTTlndehburghOTer
buked Roehm sharllp. Roesm
thereuponsought out Ooebbels who
was also feellntgJittery lest he lose
his Job If the von Papengroup con-
trolled the new situation. If, on
the contrary, the Nazi leaders. In-
cluding himself, should Jump In
first, then they would still be re-
garded as the strongest bulwark
against a worksr's revolution and
be favored by the big Industrial
backers of Fascism.

Roehm confided to Ooebbels
that ha planned to make a speech
In Munich to Storm Troop leaders
assuring them he waa determined
that the enforced leave should not
turn into their dlabandmtnt. Ooeb-be-ls

finally decided that hlr best
bet waa f"o go along'wlth Hitter and
Gearing. Hot-footi- it to Hitler
be dressedthe tale up as an elab-
orate plot for an uprising of the
Storm Troops led by Roehm. No
one m Berlin be-
lieves the yarn.

Not
Domestic sugar men are hot and

botheredover Cuban treaty nerotl-
auons looxing to get extra sugar
concessionsIn this market

the allotment agreed
upon last spring. . . Pork men are
pressing for sugar concessionsto
Cuba in return for a bigger pork
marxei mere. . . vVorkleSa men
are getting grass cuttinr lobs from
FERA In spite of the abolition ot
CWA... Funds are slipped to the
states.. FDR will press the St

STTJDEBAKERS
Reduced $75.00 To- - IUWjN

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
490 East Third St,

rhone MO

CLARK MULLICAN
JtJf Hth JaeUctal District

LeAboek. Texas
-f-ee
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Plymouth And

Humble Strike
Oil In Howard If

Drilling of pay by Plymouth Oil
Cos No. 11 T--P Land Trust and
Humble Oil & Reflnlnr Co.'s No. i
Settles, tbe completion of Sinclair-Prairi-e

Oil Co.'a No. 11 Dodge for
180 barrels, pumping and the shoot- -

Inf. annarentlv successful,of the
same cornpeny'sNo. 12. Dodge weru
among last week's Howard county
oil developments.Southern Oil Cor
poration's No. 1 Frazler, wildcat a
short distancesouth of Big Spring,
struck sulphur water and was aban
doned, a failure, at 3,504 feet.

Plymouth No. 11 T-- P showed oil
at 2,280 feet, had more oil and gas
from 2,320 (top of the pay) to 2,318
feet and filled 1,375 feet with oil.
Drllllm continued past 2.348. Loca
tlon Is 1,320 feet from the south
line and 660 feet from the west line
of section 5, block 32, township 2
south, T. tc P. Ry. Co. survey. Is

Humble No. 4 Settlesdrilled plug
st 2,300 feet, where It had cemented

8 casing, obtained pay from
2,318-2-3 feet and filled 1,200 feet
with oil as It progressedto 2,384
feet In lime. The well pumped 40 is
barrels In eight hours on July IS
and23 barrels In two hours the next
day. It prepared to run acid.

Sinclair 12 Dodge Swabs
Slnclalr-Pralri- e No. 11 Dodge waa

completed it 2,812 feet, having been
shot with 300 quarts from 2,603 feet
to the total depth. The first 24
hours after the shot It swabbed
and flowed 120 barrels and upon
completion pumped 180, Sinclair--
Prairie No. 12 Dodge was swabbing
and cleaning out following a 300--
quart shot from 2,610 to 2,810 Teet,
the total depth, and had not been
gauged. It had 1,200 feet of ol(
In the hole before the shot. Loca
tion Is 330 feet from the south line
and 2,310 feet from the west line
of section 11, block 30, township 1
south, T. ft P. Ry. Co. survey,

Illinois Oil Co. of Tyler ( formerly
Dorn A Hall's No. 1 Davis, in the
northeastquarter of section2, blocft
30, township 1 south, T. & P. Ry.
Co. survey, was scheduledto shoot
with 360 quarts from 2,072 to 2,763
feet. It had an Increasein oil from
2,762-7-3 feet In drilling to 2,800 In
lime. Dorn Hall No. Davis,
In the northwest quarter of section
2, block 30. struck water from 1,630- -
60 feet and had oil showings from
1911-2- 3 and from 1,943-5-0 feet In
drilling to 1,985 feet In Ume.

Eastland Oil Co. No. 1 Chalk, In
section 123, block 29. W. & N. W.
Ry. Co. survey, struck two bailers
of water hourly from 1380 to 1,430
feet and a slight showing of oil
from 1.483 to 1,497 feet In gray
sand, where It cemented6 5--8 Inch
casing Merrick & Lamb No, 17
Clsy, m section 126, block 29, W.

N. W. Ry. Co. survey, had drill
ed to 2,515 feet In redrock, Fuglar
ft Patterson No, 1 Hyman, In sec
tion 89, block 29, W. ft N. W Ry,
Co. surrey, had reached875 feet
In redbeds. Continental No. 10
Settles,In Section 133. block 29, W.
& N, W. Ry. Co. survey was
moving In materials and rigging up
a rotary.

Calif. Hell Brills Plug
The California Co.'s No, 1 Bell, In

section 12, block 30, township 1
south, TAP Ry. Co. survey, was
drilling plug at 2,385 feet, where It
cemented 6" 8 Inch pipe. Total
depth was 2,400 feet In lime. The
same company's No. 1 Dodge, In
section 1, block 30, township 1
south, T. ft P. Ry. Co. survey had
drilled to 2,185 feet In lime.

Southern Oil Corp. No. 1 Frailer
struck one and one-hal- f, bailers of
sulphur water hourly from 3,413-5-0

and had an Increase from 3,500-0-4

ftthawatjrjaujckjyristng 473
feet. Abandonmentwas ordered--
3,504. The testwaa in the southwest
corner of section 4, block 33, town
ship 1 south, T. ft P. Ry. Co. sur
vey. Its only showing of oil was
from 3,103-1-8 feet

Miller Nichols In
Appeal To Voters In

Sheriffs Contest
Miller Nichols, long time resident

of Howard county and candidate
for sheriff, Tuesday made an ap
peal to voter to support hla can-
didacy for that office in the Demo
cratic primary of July 28.

Pointing' out- - thaUhe.had at all
times striven to be a law abiding
cltiaen and that for six years he
served a a peace officer In the
county, Nichols stated his qualifi-
cations for the post.

Nichols was eommeidedfor his
efforts to enforce laws while he
served as a peaceofficer.

He pledged his best to "make a
real sheriff' and to deal impartial
ly with all alike.

"No one could appreciate your
vote and Influence more; none
would work harder or more con
scientiously to merit your good
will," he concluded his plea for
support.

i
VOTE TOTAL INCREASES

Absentee voting, already above
here two.years, con-

tinued to increase Monday morn-ins- :.

At 11 a. m. the total bad
mountedto 211'.

Wednesday la the last day for
absentee voting In' person and
Thursday la tb last day for' vot-
ing In that manner by mail.

e

Joe Qalbralth ha returned from
Terrell, where he spent week-en- d

with his mother, who has 'been
quite III.

i
Charlie Blown, deputy United

States marshal of Abilene, waa
visitor in Big Spring Tuesday.

s

Mlsa Clara Hayden and Mrs.
Nancy Cummlngs of Fort Worth
are guests ot Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
McNew and Mr, and Mrs. Pete Sell
ers for several days.

T ....,. td.,n ..In ..awt TaM

uary.

Abilenians Praise
Mejcico City. As

Tourist Center
ABILENE do to' Mexico and be

safe from our hijacker, kidnaper,
burglar, gypper and drunk, driver.

they bother you you'll be shot,
advisesan Abilene newspaperman,
Bernard Hanks, who, with Mrs, the
Hank snd their daughter, Patty,
returned yesterdayfrom a vacation
south of the Rio Grande. Also In In
the party were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Frost and daughter, June; and Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. St, John, The Frosts
and St Johns tarried for a day or
two.

Said Mrs. Hanks;
"It'a the finest of summer vaca-

tions. Mexico City has a million
and a quarter personsall of whom
obey the laws. We saw no ambu-
lancesor police cars, heard no sir
ens. The city hasneverhad a bank en.
failure and an automobile hasn't
been stolen In five years. At mid-
day the populationpulls down shut
ters and has a restful nap the
famed 'siesta' after which busi-
nessIs resumed.

"There Is a reason why Mexico
the most orderly nation on this otcontinent You don't see many

policemen, but you see lots of sol
diers.The soldierypolicesthe coun
try and every order emanatesfrom
the presidential palace.Everything

federallxed. Justice Is swift with
quick death the punishment for
crime. The criminal hasn't a
chance. Even the auto driver, be-

fore he receivesa license, muts be
tested,- photographed and finger
printed and It he kills some one he
gets one of two penalties: six years
or life "imprisonment

"Mexico City's climate Is the
most delightful In the world. Alti
tude Is 8,000 feet, yet it Is in the thetropics. It Is an ancient city, old-
er than any settlement In the Uni
ted States and there are many en-

trancing things to see. The scen
ery is beautiful beyond words. Your of
American dollar Is worth 3.60 Mexi
can dollars, you won't be over-Charg-

and every one you meet
high and low, will go out of his way
to snow you every courtesy. Mexi-
co Is being drilled to entertain
the American tourist, of whom, one
day week before last, there were
several thousands registered. The
censuswas accurate, becauseyou
cant sup in ana out They know
all about you the minute you cross
the border.

The Abilene party msde thetrip
by trslr, but Mexico's national
highway will be fully opened by
January 1, 1935, making; motor
travel comparatively safe and plea
sant.

For many courtesies received.
said Mr. Hanks, the Abilenians are
Indebted to. Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
lurman, xormer Tcxans. He Is a
foreign exchangedealer of Mexico
City, she the former Miss Zlllah
Mae Ford of Big Sprlpg.

:

GlasscockTest.
TopsAnhydrite

Steve Currle, Frank Gilpin and
Gahlenmaler Petroleum Corpora
tions No. l J. L. Calverly, south-
western Glasscockcounty wildcat,
had drilled Saturday afternoon to
1334 feet in anhydrite, topped at
1323. It set casing at 893
feet In redrock, shutting off a hole
full of water from 883, and struck
one bailer of water hourly at 1073
As drilling progressed,to 1354 the
water'dlminshed to. a q'uartecbailer
an hour, hot enough to drill with.

N0.-- Calverly is lit the northwest
corner of section24, block 36, town-
ship 4 south, T ft P Ry. Co. sur-
vey. Thirteen miles southeast ofIt,
Moore Bros, of SanAngelo on Wed
nesday spuddedtheir No. 1 Gulf- -
Oliver- - DanleUfJJHubbatdJMO
feet out of the southeastcorner of
section 16, block 34, township 5
south, TAP Ry. Co. survey.

Shell No. 3 Coffee, in the south
eastquarter of section15. block 33,
township J south, TAP Ry. Co.
survey,showed oil from 2118-2-2 and
from 2168-6-4 feet filling 30 feet
with fluid, bet approximately one-ha- lf

of It was water. Orders were
awaited at 2165 feet Tribal No. B

Edwards, In the southwestquarter
of section 18, block 36, prepared to
ping back from 3433 feet andshoot.
Two weeks ago it struck water at
2453 after showing oil and water
from 336547 Met

Continental No. I Phillips, In the
northwest quarter, of section.24,
block 33. had drilled to 1218 feet in
anhydrite and shale, Lac A Pick-I- n

No. 1 Lee, in the northwest
quarterof section 30, block 33, was
trelghtreaming with a.total depth

2083 feel In lime. Luce A Plcktn
No. 1 Sam Turner, 990 feet from
the east line of section 19, block
11, had drilled to 860 feet In red
beds.

Noble A Co. No. 1 Pure-Le- e. 330
feet from the north line and 990
feet from the west line of section
20, block 33, spudded and shut
down. Bchermerhorn No. 4 Phil
lips, In the northeast quarter of
section 23, block 33, had reached
1,939 feet In brown Ume.

John I. Moore and others' No. 1
L. S. McDowell, northwest central
Glasscockcounty unit teet seeking
Ordoviclan production, had drilled
to 3333 feet in gray Ume, carrying
a hole full of water from 2830-7-5

feet When a casingssatis located
S pipe will be stralghtream-
ed from 2823 feet to shut off the
water. The teat 1 In the northeast
quarter of section 22, block 34,
township 2 south, TAP Ry, Co. sur-
vey.

i
Mr, and Mr. Guy Tamsltt and

children returned home Monday
evening, after a two week' vaca
tion spent In Portales, Rulddao,
New Mexico, and EI Paso, Tex.

e

' Barney Hubbs, publisher of the
Pecos Enterprise, accompaniedby
Hlldee Hudson, Pecos attorney,
passed through Big SpringMon
day en route to their home, after
spendingseveral day In Austin.

SPORT
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By TOM

The Mexican Tigers will play
Coahoma Sinclair team Wed-

nesdayat 4 p. m. on the diamond
west of the T, A P. Roundhouse.

their last encounterthe Sinclair
club won 14 to 13. Paradex will
start on the mound for theTigers
with Flerro catching.

Mrs. O. f. Phillip hod a fine
rodnd la qualifying for the Coun-
try Club golf Contest. Only one
player out of the forty-tw- o quali
fiers made a lower ecore than Mrs.
Phillips. Shirley Rlbblns made the
round in 71, par for men, and Mrs.
Phillip' 75 waa even par for wom

see
The Cosdeu Oiler' loss to Con--

nonia tfunday in a U8 eighty lea-
gue game knocked their percent
age dqwn I torn 1.000 to .750. The
Oilers have won three out of four
games, Coahomahas won two out

three for a percentageof .666.

The Cosden No. 1 soft ball team
will play the Midland Southern Ice
club here on the City Park dia
mond Wednesday at 8:30. The
Banker-Fle- game scheduled for
that time will be played at 9:30,

The department understands
that league moguls will soon be
taking applications for a new
league umpire. Not that the
wolves are howling for Shires'
scalp, but we are told that umpir
ing interferes with Shires other
work. Justwho the leaguecan se-

cure that will be Impartial, knows
rules, end Is big enough to

make his decisionsstick, I a mat-
ter ot conjecture.

Despite the continued popularity
soft ball with both players and

rans, doubt still lingers In 1
minds "f many as to the per
manencyot the game.Most of the
individuals, young and old, who
play It swear by soft ball as a

the

under condition
for which so automobile
vat ever intended,two
itandard low-pric-

around a
track itaked

on tho desert floor at
vena aiiey.. the
quality of
One car raa1,000 mile In
low gearat a ipecd etruiva
lent to 52 mile hour in
high.. the other ran 1,000
milci in second gearT

With the ther-
mometerhl sir- -

Inon-KEN-
sling around
uu degrees,

Stay with

1INES
W

BEASLEY

HearstCattle
HaveBeenSold

MIDLANOThe cattle feeding
project conductedby the Bablcora
rapch, William Randolph Hearst
project, at Brownfleld has been
completed,said Homer W Rowe. in
charge, upon his return 'Friday to
Midland.

The P.100 vearllnr- - were sold and
shipped to various markets, where
they finished out well. Buyers were
particularly satisfied at the way
they dressedout and at the quality
ot tho meit The calve were ship
ped to Brownfleld In December.
1933, fed out and were marketed
over a period begin
ning May 20.

Local products were fed mllo
rnaUe, kafflr and ear corn, alt of
which was ground. Cotton seed
meal was' added.

A quarter million dollars waa
paid Terry farmers for feed, which
brought twiro the price paid for It
when a similar project was con
ductedthero last year,

i
Ray Cantrell returned Bundsy

evening from Mexico City, where
he has beenvacationing the past
two weeks. He made the trip via
El Paso, going by train from
that city to Mexico City.

The condition of Mrs. Ruth Air-ha- rt

who is confined to a local
hospital, was pronounced satis-
factory Tuesday.

Mrs. Maud Connell Ely of El
Paeo Is visiting Mrs. J. B. Young
and Mrs. Verd Van Glesen.

game that not only Is to stick but
is going to continue ana grow ana
to take much ot the play away
from baseball.

W--

motor temperature leaped
higher thananythingyou'll
everencounter.
Protectedby Mobiloil both
cars beyondthe
expelcUtJonl of t,0 eBgI.. t,n. ..atV Ft HV tUUGEFJ

Checked constantly, the
motors showed no loss of
power no bearingfailures

no scored cylinders bo
motor trouble!
If you want all the power,
smoothnessand fine per
formance that was.built
into Your automobile,nsa
Mobiloil, tbeWorld'sLarg--

estSellingMotor Oil!

andyou stay ahad"

PROVED in blistering
at .

"TAKE"

ify
..

MAGNOLIA
STATIONS DEALERS

MARKETS
Fnmlsh--d Br Q. K. ..,, ft rja.
Jos. R nird, Mwr FetreieiNnIM

i;W TORK CUTTtl.X
Open High Low Clos Prev.

Jan. .. 1297 1307 1390, 1290 1318
Mch .. 1110 1320 1303 1302 1327
May .. 1318 1325 1309 1909 ISM
July ,.1270 1275 1261 1261 1285
Oct 1193 1276 1376 1300
Dec. ..1298 1304 1286 1287 1311

Closed barely steady; 34 points)
lower

NEW ORLEANS COTTON"
Jan. ...1238 1303 1293 1287 1314
Mch ot.1313 1313 1300 1300 1324
May .. 1317 1320 1307 1307 1X34
July ...1269 1277 1268 1268 1281
Oct. ...1241 1293 1273 1373 1294
Dec. . . 1294 1303 1284 1284 1307

Closed barely ateady: 21 point
lower.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS
Whea-t-
Dec.

101 4 101 4 99 99 2 1011--4

Sept
991--4 993--4 973 8 973--4 100

Cor-n-
Dec 683--4 69 67 (73--8 69
Sept 65 8 66 8 64 8 (i 5--8 66 4

Oats-D-ec.
46 3 46 3 45 8 45 2 46 3

Sept 45 45 3--8 44 8 44 8 43 3

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amn Tel A Tel ..,.113 1121--3

ATSF Ry 551--2 B37--8

Consolidated OH ,.81-- 2 83--8

Continental Oil .... 171--2 171--2

General Motors .... 281--8 287--8

General Elcctrlo .. 181--8 18 8

Intl Tel A Tel .... 93--4 10
Kennecott Copper . 187--8 191--8

Ward. 24 5--8 253--4
Ohio Ol 10 103-- 8

Pure Oil ......... 77-- 8 87-- 8

Radio 43--4 47--8

Studebaker 21-- 3 31--2

Socony Vacuum OH 14 3 14 2

Texaa Co ,...,,.... 33 23
U S Steel .333--4 36
On The Cur-b-
Cities Servlc 17--8 2
Elec Bond A Share 115--8 113-- 4

Gulf Oil 661--4 37
Humble Oil ..411--4 . 40 M

Mr, and Mrs. N, J. Tim ahd eon
N. J. Tims, Jr., of Tuscola,are vis
ltlng their daughter, Mrs. C. W.
Floyd and family,

""r v aw.
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kftlaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaP' V
Laeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaas' '" "J

NO RADIATOR.
NO WATERI

Alter it teatatioaallM-sset- e ns ia
second gear, om of the teet can wee
STRIPPED OF RADIATOR AND
COOLING SYSTEM. TJs4e-- Mss
desert heat 1 ran fer-1- 8 eoaseeawra
hows,without radiator oc water. Km
tkbtemfie pastthauM fsfcW la Week
tbe labridtT and tajety of MeMeeM

JUBIUTE
(ra- - MatMts M4w (MM

Labrtl It tscead eW I
fsmout Mobiloil ! stemlse J eel

areaae!porfsrinasce. H M teet
lesger ssd pretestyear sister
bH,r than mssvoilier atefeeo
lattia) at KijVsr pries. K yea

nt food, oonomIl at
oil coiling leu Hue MeWeH, mL
for Ubrll.
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heat Death Valley . .

can it!
RutwiNC

auto-
mobile raced

out
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proving
Mobiloil!
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AND
Magnolia

Montgomery

. andfor CompleteSmoothperformance. . . Mbbilfw

Ask For Magnolia ProductsAt The Following: '
,

L. A. ROGERS.
MAGNOLIA. WHOLESALE AGENT

.401 E. First , Phoito SV7

ROMAN SUPER SERVICE , A. G. PKUrTT
103 E. 3rd., Ph. 207, 3rd A Scurry - 1231 V. Third, Phone M4

MAGNOLIA STATION NO. M7 WKNTZ MOTOR SAUM X ,'
601 E. Third, Phone 57 - 403 E. Third. Phot ?M

MAGNOLIA STATION NO. MO WEST TEXAS MTWIOa,
410 Scurry, Phone M 100 Runnels, FMa M ft

,s
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MethodistW. M. S. Combines

ProgramWith Social Hour
For FourthMonday Meeting

The Inspirational Importance of
' the Bible was the theme or the

fourth Monday program meeting,
the characters ofwhich was taken
from "The World Outlook," held by
the W.M.S. of the First Methodist
church, In the church parlors Mon-
day afternoon. Mrs? Fox Stripling
presided.

Program numbers were: Medita-
tion emphaslng the significance
of tha Word, by Mrs. Hugh Dun-
can;,talks on "The Bible In Bra-e- ll

given jointly by Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen and Mrs. W. A. Miller: a
duet "My Mother's Bible" by Mrs.
Uoe Faucett and Mrs. C. E. Talbot
with Mrs. Herbert Keaton, accom-
panist; paper on ."The Temperance
Movement in Brazil" by Mrs. C. C.
Carter.

' Mrs. Arthur Woodall was.elected
recording secretary in the brief
business meting which followed.
,The group was dismissed with the
singing of a hymn and the bene-
diction given by Mrs. J. B. Fickle.

A buffet repast was served .by
Mrs. C. A. Blckley in the parsonage
dining room during the informal
aoclal hour which followed. Those
In attendance were; .Mesdames
Frank Lockrldge, Flewellen, J. E.

-- f t.

T"

PLUS
"Little Jack
Little Iletiie"

J'aramaiint
Souvenirs

Fox .News

Olcnc Cole Celebrates
Birthday Willi Party

Mrs. Chcrlle Moore entertained
a group of children In the .city
park Monday afternoon when her
uaugmer, uiene, uoie celebrated
Her eleventh birthday anniversary.
Gameswere played and ice cream
and cakeserved by the hostess.

Children attending the happy ev
ent were Mary Ellen Ogle, Louise
Hall, S. L. White, Troy White,
Hilda Frances Marker, Lucretia
White, Bessie WlsewelL Ruth
Thomas, Peggy Thomas, Donald
Ogle, Snooky Ogle, James Ogle,
Lorena Cole and the honor guest

' i
Mrs. George Oldham plans to

leave Wednesday morning for a
visit in Snyder.

Padon,M, K. Boone, Faucett, Pete
Johnson,C. M. Watson, Talbot, G,
S. True. Pickle, S. P. Jones, Kea-
ton, Stripling, Miller, Duncan,
Zlnn. W. D McDonald. R. A. Eu
bank, C. C. Carter, J. L. Lusk. Joe
B. Neel, J. L Hudson and Blckley.
Mrs. uanley cook and Mrs. Rose
E. Snow were visitors. .

DOWN

fou will meet 54,000Conoco

ServiceStationmen located in .

18,000stations, thoroughly in-- 1

formedand equippedto give

your car the besc that can be

ofTcrAlinproductsand service.

These highly trained men

will prescribe New and Im

proved Conoco Germ Proc
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QUEEN
FourthStreet
W.M.U. Holds
BusinessMeet
The two .lrrla whlK mail, ...

the Wnmpn' Xfla.lnn.. tint...
the East Tourlh Street Baptist
church met in joint session at the
cnurcn Monday afterhoon for a
businessmttllni? with Mn v.i.presiding.

THE

Paramount
Souvenirs

Hollywood

Today, Times

Following an onenlntr hvmn. Mn
C. H Rcddock gave the devotional
which opened the meeting. Mrs.
Ben Carpenter gave the prayer and
reports were neard from circle
leaders. Mrs. K. S Beckett ffom
the Firs liaDllst rhlll-r- mvi on
excellent talk nn un,nvni,ni.a
and Mrs Olie Phillips talked o'n
me junior organizations In the
church sponsoredby the W.M.U.

Announcementwn mmta f ti.
fifth Monday social gathering to
mite piace nexi Monday alternoon
In the, church, during which Mrs.
W. R. White Of Midland, nrealrient
of the Associations! Women".
Work, and Mrs. Scott Cotten of the
Mexican m.sslons, will be guest
sneakers. Mrs. Betkatt av h.
benedictionwhich closed the

Thdsepresentwere: Mesdames 3.
If Rarrlnptnn. T.tirlll rarrMl
Margaret Cooper, Verdle Phillips',
a. 1. itavanaugh, Mel Thurman,
Pat Adam,. Ermle Ralney, Hart
Philllna. WnortU W Kmlh TI.H.
dock, Dug Thompson. Carpenter,
10m j onej, une Dennis
Lyklns and Adklns.

Orphan Children To
Sing At ChurchOf

Christ This Evening
There will be a group of twenty

boys and girls from the Boles Or
phan Home, Greenville, to conduct
a program of duets, quartets, and
group singing at the Church of
Christ Tuesday plght. The church
Is locatedon the corner of 14th and
Main streets, and the service Is to
begin at 8:15 p. m. The public Is
most cordially invited to come and
enjoy this program.

spring hospital.

AS YOU SWING

t
W. B. Sneed Is III In the Big

TRE-ROA-
D"

mPROSPERITY
essedMotor Oil and Conoco

Bronze Gasoline, both having

superior characteristics.

We have distribution in 40

stateswhereour productsare
sold without premium.

Give us the opportunity

of demonstrating real

INSTANT STARTING LIGHTNING PICK-U- P

CONOCO BRONZE
GASOLINE

zoiti 7tfuieful!fliaievcnti-kwv-A
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Ewftru WalnaflU
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Night Over N.B.C. 4L
HARRY RIC1IM AN. Inj. VA
lax mr of uit and taua fTl

"5 '. , JACK DENNY AND 2JO ,111$ MUSIC, haul ot.J cktura . . JOHNB. KEN- - l
k NEDV, fimous tommtn. 'f, 'laior. S rtdlo rat fat

v liaii of biotdciiu, r

AtB.C-- 1

ONE 0 THB PRODUCTS OP CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

Fifth Monday
BusinessMeet

Is Postponed
Decision to postponethe regular

fifth Mondaj meeting of the Fed-
erated Missionary society sched
uled ior Monday, July 30, was
reached by the Presbyterian aux-
iliary at the business rftfetlngheld
Monday afternoon at the church.
Presbyter!ui ladles will be hostess
to the federated group on October
29, the next fifth Monday, Mrs. C.
w. Cunningham, president, presld
ed over the businessmeeting.

Announcement was made that
the auxiliary would omit the Bible
study and the Inspirational pro
grams ror the month of August,
holding only the circle and the
businessmeetingswhich fall on the
second and fourth Mondays of the
month. Regular weekly sessions
will be resumed In September. .

Those attending Included: Mes
damesJ. B. Littler, O. D. Lee, L. C.
Chapman,H. W. Caylor, E." L. Bar-rjc- k,

Robert T. Finer, Louis Paine,
Sam Baker, E. C. Boatler, R. V.
Mlddleton. C. W. Cunnlneham. II.
u. .roosheeand L. S. McDowell.

Read TlioHerald Want Ada

several

carries

months

operate

youth,

places,

have you
But OLD

remarkably

Vi
Last!

Several
Hurry.

$1.98
Men! Here'sYour

Men's Fine Pajamas
Mixtures of odds and "7Q
ends as as. I C

Men's DressPants
Tropicals Beach All
sizes. AQ
Guaranteed P 1 Tt7

Union Suits
During our July Clear--
ance buy them only

Smart DressShirts
Stripes,checks, CQn
solids. all sizes 017

Men's
Cotton knit 1
Broadclothohorts, each 17C

Little Boys' Suits
Clever style. in for OC
hot weathei wear

Boys' School Pants
Blue cotton serge .

blue denim. C(
Size 18

SHOES
1 To Close Out

Ladles' canvasoxfords, toelesssan-
dals, pumin, oxfords. Values
to 18.

$1.19

NUDIST
SANDALS 79c

. Sport Oxfords
Two-ton-e oxford) for men! Black
and white; tan and white; regular
ly j.a.

$2.89

J.Howard Hodge Ritz Theater
Midland; Deal Made Known Mem.

Announcement of
the transfer sale of tha nits
theatre from Dr. G. G, McCall to
J, Howard Hodge waa made Mon-
day morning by Hodge. The deal
Is the largest made here In
months.

The theatre, one ot the most
model In Texasand unexceed-e-d

In the state fdr scientifically-planne- d

acoustics,Is 60x120 feet In
size and has TOO seats. Special
soundboard anddrapeswere plac-
ed In auditorium so that sound

uniformly from the front to
the back. The cooling system In-

stalled several ago by
Hodge also la modern. Projection

It from tha factoriesof
RCA, recognisedpioneer in the In-

dustry,
The housewas built In the fall ot

1928, and was leasedfor a time to
the GrlffiUi company.
Mr. and Mrs. Hodge, who came to
Midland In 1931 to the
Grand theatre, took a leaseon the
Rita In October, .1932, and have op
erated it since, Installing new
equipmentat various Intervals,

Hodge, who began operatingthe
atres when a beginning at
Balrd and thencemanaging houses
at Abllehe, BaUlngery Stanford and
other said It was his faith

While They

dosen hae Just been unpacked!
Retular

priced

M

79c

In Midlands future that caused
him to buy the theatre.

ram

"The city a business foundation
Is solid," he said, "and years of liv-

ing here brings conviction the
class of residentsIs not exceeded in
generosity,courtesy and other de-

sirable elements by any town, of
Its population, I permanent
tinanclsl Investment becausel De

ll eve the town Is yet to enjoy Its
most progressive years and be-

lieve that time will not be long
coming.

i

Methodist Young Folk
Enjoy Monday

At Neic Wells

The young peopl-- of the Metho-
dist church were with
a plcnlo at the new
wells Monday evening. Social fea
tures of tha affair were arranged
by Bobby Gordon and Lester
Haynes. the "spread"
the group was entertained with
songs by Lester Haynes, William
PennHoiace Penn. John Vastlne
and Herbert Keaton.

Members who attended were;
Mr. and Mrs. William Penn, Mr
and Mrs. Alvln Lovelace, Mr, and
Mrs. Ruiut.il Crance, Mrs. A.

31 this so )ou
will hatft to bo hern rnrlj for ours.

sites. Some solid from
and In the

Slice II to 10 In this
If of New and

at $2 98. You
the of thetw fine

so doun for ours!
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home of MIm The,,, nr nimnr ciiarun via khv

rvlre at the
PreabvteriaiT was also dis

were
were; Mrs. D. B.

Mrs Bill Edwards, Ann
vij -- .,

Elizabeth McCrary,

Bnu " ""
Schnltzer, John

R. E.
Marv

and
Lockrldge,

jones.
r,vi Voltnti. La.

u Tb Vlama
Joe Williamson,

Thnmi, .TAhnnv
frnenta were- - of

A. J. Bell of
Jessie or

Zula
and of
Mr. and Mrs. and
Rev. and Mrs. C. A.
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StartsWednesda-y- a.m.
people REAJC misrepresenting! schemes

don't KNOCK PKICE HEAD. and you
pay you during great School low prices!

Men's Straw Hats

Price

Lightweight Felts

aluee.

BARGAINS

and

AQn

plaids,

Shirts-Short-s

shirts.

b9C

Fancy

OUC

Lot

Buys
In
MIDLAND

West

equipment

Amusement

made

Picnic

entertained
excursion

Following

Close of Hats

Jmm?

Summer Dresses
One Lot

ValuesTo $9.95

$1
Only ((roup

Itrokrn slightly
handlluK window.

One Lot
House Frocks

remarkalilr
smart frocks.

patterns.

49c
Mary Dean Marcy

Cotton Frocks

$2.59
Iterularly priced
know quality dresses

hurry

mWmmi
lnnxutIlli'hrCHi(tli.sCil

Evening

Silt

Group

Hats

rrciyertm Yetmf- -

Miss

church
tieagaii
meeting

made gypsy paVty
evening

Evelyn LaLonde.

Sunday evening
church

cussed.
Light refreshments served.

present
Strlplln.

araioniHia,

Wilfred Penney,Grady
Mcvrary

Horace Penn, Vas-

tlne, Robert Haley, Chaney,
Burns. Ruth Gilliam, Frances

Gilliam, Juanlta. Geneva
Jesses!Sluher, Nancy
Mildred

Verne BlmmJ,
Sanders.

Thomas Bobby
Gordon, Good Graves, ueorge

Chanev. Visiting
Lester Haynes

Dllllng, Svenasl, Ruby
Dallas, unoge aweevwa-I.,- -

nnrni'.iv McKce. Dlllard
Peggy Brcckenrldge,

Herbert Keaton
Blckley

that buy
THE

clearance!

SmartStyles
Wear

49c
Smart styles your
ensemble. of straws

One

Helen

ttuvnes.

10c

Curlee Rose Other
Men's Suits
$22.50 and Values

double single
stjle quality fa-

brics fine

(roup of mils
only

MAIN THIRD

Thursday

Thompson,

$1K95

One Lot

Hmel

For

cbooslnf.

and

tailoring;.

year-roun- d

$19.95

MELLINGER'S

' WEDNESDAY
ITtHHJ CAR BARGAIN

131 Deluxe or

Sedan

Vh.

Bit? Sprlnr
Motor Company

at

OARAGE BURNS

The iraraftf: and servant nnt...
of the Hatch residenceat
East Firtetnin street suffered
damage estimated at $100 In a fire

ds.roved furnUfiin...
and Inside of tha structure early
tsunuaymorning;

Miss Grace returned Mon-
day from a month's stay In Los
Angeles.

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

Runnels
Shoe

Quality Always

tM '

8
The of WestTexas when we a sale It's a SALE! No No make yon

want! dq IN . . give outstanding alucs In every departmentof our store It
will to visit us tills Buy needs NOW at these

S3.00

low .

Cloth.

at

In

suits

and

to

straps,

by

the

Ci

Out

frocks In

brlnir

roup stjles

Lee

all

meet

Those

Nell!,

Sloan, Myrtle wen-n-

Truess

Summer

for summer
A variety

for your Alt colors.

-

$25

or
nrousted

better for
wear. Now

.

Chevrolet

CM

$290

Mat tlh

Ebb 601

which tha

Taylor

301

Expert

know to what
He MAN

One Lot Prints

Fast color, quality

prints, theyard

PeterPanPrints
The bestprint on earth!

Unconditionally

7g

17c
Out Goes All

PieceGoods
v;i

SheerPrintedVoiles '

Here's an outstandingbar-- A
gain during ourJuly Clearance V C

Sheer& Plain Flaxon
Buy yards and yards at '

"1 )L
this low Clearance price, yd law 2l

New Silk Crepo
Our finest quality offered QCp
during this sale at, yd.

One Lot Silk Crepe
Regular98c the yard quality. CQ-- In

all solid colons,yd.. UJ7L

Quality Curtain Scrim
Green, hili, blue, yellow and O
rose. Buy now! Yard . ,m,u-.- . Ot

SALE OF ALL

Blankets"

Buy On Our
Lay-Awa- y Plan ...,$1.39Up

Work Clothes
Carl Pool Work Pants

Extra good weight, prcshrunk, $1QQ
tailored to fit. All bizes !,'

SHIRTS TO 3IATCII $1.29

Heavy Work Shirts
Well made, greys AQn
and blues, Regularly 69c Js7C

Close Out Of Overalls
Here'sa big bargain whilo " Q
presentstock lasts 0fC

ScoutWork Shoes
All leather work shoes. Now J1 QQ
reduced to only, pair ....... 1 '

A


